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,Krom the Stale Journal. 
(•alt. 

Wo announced tlie fact some  time   ago, 
■ Sow. Clark   dad   aoncorted measures 

i ,,lured upon a plaa to supply the citi- 
; tb« State with salt, to  the   utmost 

,,i of his ability.    Tbo following Circu- 
lar will Hhow the progress that    has   boeu 

made and tho ways and   mean!   whereby 
supplies may be obtained.  On the energies 
ol tho Justices of iho several counties much 
will depend    to   supply    their   respective 
.. .unties.    As tho time to "hog killing"  is 

il :   earnestly to be hoped that noth- 
ing will be loll  undone   by   those-   whoso 
ininr loty it is to enable their fellow 
citizens to avail themselves   of   this    wise 

iely provision.    It   is   heedless   to 
say that N  W. Woodfin, Esq., the   Supcr- 

nduntofthe work-, is one  of the most 
and intelligent gentlemen in   tho 

,:i be implicitly   relied on   f r 
upl and ! lithful execution of what- 

ever he promises: 
Sal WILLS, VA., Sotember 1st, 18C2. 

Ttk        -il County Court* of Xorth 
('arokna. 

It may h; already known to you that, at 
the instance of tbe Governor  of" tbe   State 

and under bis authority, 1 have the  super. 
intendonce ol putting up buildings and tho 
net essary kettles ect., to manufacture  Salt 
at this place for the supply of the   several 
counties in the State, aceording to the nuin* 

ol inhabitants ofoaoh county. 
State has a contraTt   with    Messrs. 

. Liucbanan &Co., the proprietors, to 
h brine for three hundred   thousand 

per anum during tbe existence   of 
■in'. 

Ltie proposed to   erect   three   Unndred 
have boon under  iontract 

ira        Vbout naif of  them   are 
wen have been receiv- 

ed and twe nly-oue of thom put to   boiling 
and making    Salt to-day.    The    masonry, 
.< i    is ready for one hundred   and   twenty 

kettles, and about one hundred  kettles 
n the railroad lines arid expected  in a 

few days.  II wo are not greatly dia.ippoint- 
tlieir delivery, these to tho number of 

one hundred and twenty   six,   will    be   in 
: during the  prcseut   woek,   and 

y bix others in another week. 
It is proposed of the lirst Salt  made,   to 

furnish a lew hundred bushels to each coun- 
ty ['ii present   use,    beginning    with    tho 
counties in alphabetical order;   and   after 
each in its turn is so  supplied    with    what 
may bo required for oidiuary use, it is pro- 
p wed, in like manner, to distribute nil that 
can be made 

I-.tit is proper to stats    that   there   is 
great loss on it il shipped before   it   drips 

dries out some throe  or   four   weeks. 
Tbe loss in this way maybe   as   much    as 

>        v per cent, 
for this reason, It is reccommended that 
'     time be allowed for dripping,   unless 

where the present  demand   is   so 
lal the counties are   willing te  sub- 

mit ;   so heavy a loss to  relieve   ptessiug 
s.    Alter   tho   first   supply,   the 

i       will ho kept over feur   week    to   dry 
until the time arrives for salting   the   beef 
and pork for the year, at   which   time   it 
may bo better to submit to somo loss on tho 

• ii keep over the animals uo long on 

\ i salt has been or will be sold to   any 
1 will be sold to the   couu- 

mly through their  com miss; oners  ap- 
led for that purpose, and acosrding to 

>i of'tho county  as   shown   in 
i ol I860 ; and it is expected that 

'I   >ii ■• ali 'ii will be by them made amongst 
'. tbe county according to the 

oi inhabitants of each   family.    It 
rd, however, that the comissioeers 

te] • to i scert&in the supply that 
I  ind and only   make    up   tho 

at no one, having a supply i 
on hand, should draw county salt   merely 
.•-;•••    lal ion. 

1 .. y commissioncrs will   be char- 
place, tor the present, one   del- 

fit ty cents per   bushel,   which, 
cved, will cover the cost of  produc- 

>n,     ii seventy-five   conts   per 
I ii  1   ilie   proprie'ors.    After 

I r • isury is reimbursed the outlay 
. it is expected that it may 

I at one dollar  and   : wenty-five 
.  hi '. 

mprcsfi upon tho county com- 
'-  the   importance of   furnishing 

ks   1: I have to procure them, 
done   by    paying   Salt   tor 

• « II require trora twenty to thir- 
{J  '■■ '■ salt, whereas  each 

b   his   county 
-    n< i a Back or sacks    to   hold   his 

ly with   Ins   Dame   and  toe   coi 
nctly marked on it. 

I scarcely need to   add   thai,   payments 
•.ado on delivery   of the   Salt   to 

imissionoror bin order at this place. 
:ounty commissioners can   only be 
uoro by a certificate from thecoun- 

clerk under his seal of office. 
pressing necessity   Jot   time   and 

abor baa reu I. red it necessary to contract 
witb lour or live county comrr'issioncre for 
SUPI - ered here, for which  they are 

a porference   in point   of   time   in 
sir supplier. 

We have labvom enough  aogagod,  but 
yet req  ire  teams   to   haul   wood.    Any 
county c< mmissioner seeding teams   shall 
be paid in Salt at once. 

Respectfully submitted. 
N.  W- WOODFIN. 

Superintendent. 

Addresses to  Ihe  People  or Mary- 
land. 

The following appropriate addresses to 
the people of Maryland has been issued by 
Gen. Lee : 

Heed<|uar!er9 Army Northern Va., 
Near Fredrick Town, Sept. 8th, 1862. 

To the people of Maryland: 
Jt is right that you should know the 

purposo that has brought tho army under 
my command within the limits of your 
State, so far as that purpose concerns your- 
selves. 

The people of tho Confederate States 
havolong watched, with the deepest sym- 
pathy tho wrongs a id outrages that have 
been inflicted upon the citizens of a Com- 
monwealth allied to the States of the South 
by tho strongest social, political, and com- 
mercial ties. 

They have seen with profound indigna- 
tion, their sister State deprived of every 
right, and reduced to the condition of a 
conquered province. 

Under the tbo pretence of supporting 
tho Constitution, but in violation of its 
most valuable provisions your citizens 
have been arrested and imprisoned upon DO 
charge, and contrary to ail forms ol law. 
Tho faithful and manly protest against 
this outrage, made by the venerable and 
illustrious Marylandcrs to whom, in better 
days, no citizen appealed for right in vain, 
was treated with scorn and contempt.— 
The government'ofyour chief city has been 
usurped by armed strangers ; your Legisla- 
ture has been dissolved by the unlawful 
arrest of its members; freedom of tho piess 
and of speech have been suppressed ; words 
have been declared offenses by an arbi- 
trary decree of the Federal executive, 
and citizens ordered to be tried by a mili- 
tary commission for what they may daro to 
speak. 

Believing that the people of Maryland 
possessed a spirit too loity to submit to 
such a Government, tho people of the South 
have long wished to aid you in throwing 
off this foreign yoke to enable you again 
to enjoy tho inalienable rights of ireemen 
and restore independence and sovereignly 
to your State. 

In obedience to this wish our army    has 
come among you, and is prepared to assist 
you with tho power of its arms in regaining 
tho rights of which you    have    been    des 
poiled. 

This, citizens of Maryland, is our mis- 
sion, so far as you are concerned. 

No constraint upon your free will is 
inten led—no intimidation will be allowed. 

Within the limits of this army, at least 
Marylandors snail once moro enjoy their 
ancient freedom of thought and speech. 

We know no enemies among you, and 
will protect all, of every opinion. 

It is fur you to decide your destiny, freely 
and without constraint. 

made on Saturday evening, which resulted 
in the complete rout of the enemy, there 
were no less than three batteries playing 
upon our regiment for fully a mile in opon 
field, one being upon our flank. Once 
started, to stop, the men knew to be de 
straction. So every man raised a yell to 
tbe top of his voice, and each vied with the 
other who could run the fastest. Sergt. 
1'inkerton, of Co. K., color bearer, deserves 
especial commendation for nobly bearing 
the color far in the advance of the entire 
line of battle. 1 will mention one instance 
of his valor, which is the more noble, he 
being a mere boy in size and age. Ap- 
proaching near oue of the batteries imme- 
diate in our front, tbe lnfautry fled, and 
tho Artillerymen limbered up and put off 
at the speed of their horses. Not wishing 
to permit soon a prize to escape, tbe color 
bearer and one or two others gave the 
horses a race. Coming up with the gun, 
they shot one of the horses, which put a 
stop to the race. Serg. Pinkerton rushed 
lorward to plant bis color upon the gun and 
was mot by one of the artillerymen. His 
only weapon was a sword bayonet, which 
he drew upo.i the foo, capturing tho man 
and  then planted hiscolor upon the gun. 

We have been necessarily   compelled   to 
endure somo very severe marches, but the 
army is  delighted   at   our  successes.    The 
health of the men are good, 
/.ill of Ihe killed,   wounded and   milling   of the  22nd 

Reg. X. C. Troopi in the recent battlet mar Manai- 
tai Junction. 

Co. A, Capt. Iibell commanding. 
Killed—none. 
Wounded—Capt. J. M. Jsbeil, bruised by 

shell; Privates J. A. Adams, in arm, H. A. 
Clark, badly in thigh, N. Clark, bruised by 
shell, James Stallings, slightly in head, W. 
A. Suttle, bruised on foot, Shu ford Hass, in 
leg. 

Total—7. 
Missing—John A. Coleman, Larkin Cof- 

fer, W. Shorell—supposed to bo in tho hands 
of the enemy. 

Total—8. 
Co. B— 2d lit. A. L. Finley Com'g. 
Killed—none. 
Wounded—Lt. A. L. Finley, in face; 2d 

Serg. S.P. Tale, serious in left shoulder; 
1'rivales J. S. lrvin, thigh broken, since 
dead, A. J. Coe, bruised slightly by shell, 
J. II. Deal, slightly. 

Co. E, Lieut.  Wolfe comm anding. 
AUGUST   26th. 

Killed—E.   Riley. 
AUGUST 29th. 

Killed—none. 
Wounded—Lt. M. M. Wolfe, shot in 

leg, A. J. Busic, do.; Corpl. W. S. Briggs, 
do. head; Serg. O. A. Wheeler, do. hand; 
Privates John (^uackenbush, in arm with 
fiagmentofa shell, James Laughlin, in 
shoulder. 

AUGUST SOth. 

Killed 

Co. M, firit-Lieut. Kivitt comnuinding. 
AUGUST 29th. 

Killed—Privatos J. D. Spinks, Wm. 
Hays, Wm. Fields. 

Wounded—Sorg'l. Thos. Arnold, (in 
thigh.) Private Jesse Fields, (in thigh,) A. 
W. Lawrence, in side, A. B. Steel, in leg. 

At .it-si 30th. 
Killed—none. , 
Wounded—M. S. Rains, on foot, slightly. 
Total killed—6. 
"    Wounded—07. 

C. C. COLE,  May, 
Commanding Regiment. 

This army   will   respect   your   choice, 
whatever it may bo; and while tho   South- j 
ern people will rejoice to  welcome you   to | 
your natural position among   them,   they       Killed—none. 

" only welcome you when you  come  of!     Wounded—Serg. A. A. Gordon, shot   in 
leg;  Privates John Wyrick, in foot,   F. W. 
Shaw, ID shoulder. 

SEPTEMBER 1st. 
Wounded—Private A.   Parish,   slightly 

by shell. 

wi 
your own tree will. It. ~E. LE"E, 

General Commanding. 
Col.    Bradley T. Johnson,  who   accom- 

panied our   army to Maryland, issued the 
following: 
To the 1'eopU of Maryland. 

Alter sixteen months of oppression more 
galling than the Austrian tyranny, our 
victorious army of the Soutli brings free- 
dom   to   your   doors.    Its   standards now 
wave from the   Potomac to  .Mason   and I hand atid right thumb'amputatcd; Cor,  J. 
Hixon's lino.    The men of Maryland who, ] J  Hoopers, in thigh; Privates R_C. Gam- 
during 
crush 
poti 
work 

Cu. F, flrs'-Lieut. Reynoldi commanding. 
Killed—none. 
Wounded—Privates   Hiram    Edwards, 

shot in foot, J. H. Doughton, shot in   right 

From the Richmond Whig. 

Frona Western   * Irftiala. 
Wo subjoin the official despatches re- 

ceived in the past few days, from Major 

Gen. Loring, commanding tho Confederate 
forces in Western  Virginia. 

No. 1—dated Fayette Court House 
Sept.  11th. 

Jenkins captured Buchanan, Upshur 
C. H., Goneral Koiley's main depot, with 
5,000 stand of arras and immense stores, 
all of which were destroyed. He took tho 
commanding officer and thirty prisoners 
The next day he captured Weston. The 
next day ho took (i!ens»ille. The next day- 
he took Col. Rathborno and his regiment 
at Roane Court House. The next day he 
drove a force of tbe enemy from Ravens- 
wood, and the'next day crossed into Ohio, 
marching twenty miles in that Stats. He 
was at last accounts on the Kanawha. 

No. 2.—Dated Fayette Court .House, 
Sept. 11th. 

After a fatiguing march I came upon tho 
enomy near this placo on yesterday, at half 
past one o'clock P. M., with the best of 
my forces, which wore in front. After 
contesting every inch of my advance for 
somo miles, hoontered his fortifications at 
this place, which were strong, and consis- 
ted of very formidable outer woiks, enclos- 
ing a quadrangular fort with glacis and 
redoubts, and well monnlcd with nine 
heavy pieces of artillery. My mon pushed 
up to tho walls with great spirit inflicting 
great loss upon the enemy. Our loss small. 
About nightfall to the force of the enemy 
already in tho fort, throe regiments were 
added as reinforcements by one of tho 
many roads, which my forces were not 
numerous enough to guard. This made 
the enemy about live regiments strong; 
but while wo lay on our arms to renew the 
attack this morning the enemy fled. 
Probably they took tho same road by which 
tho reinforcements entered, and 1 am now 
master of their works. I am now pursuing 
with all of my forces. 

No. 3.—Dated Falls of Kanawha Sept. 
14: 

After dr'itin* tw > obstinately-contesed 
fights to-day—one at Cotton Hill, and the 
other atGauley—tho enemy have been put 
to fligbt4dow.i tbo Kanawha, and I am now 
in possession oljthoir former position at Gau- 
ley, with their wagons, trains and some 
stores. The magazine and many more 
were burned before they fled. I am cross- 
ing tho Kanawha and pursuing the enemy. 
We took 700 barrels of salt. We have 
taken camp Gauley, and aro pursuing the 
enemy down tho Kanawha. 

No. 4.—Dated Charleston, Kanawha Co.' 
September 15: 

After incessant skirmishing from Gauley 

which tboy have   so loug waited, and suf- 
fered, aud hoped. 

Tho Government of tho Confederate 
States is pledged by the unanimous vote 
of its Congress, by the distinct declaration 
of its President, tbo soldier and statesman, 
Davis, never to cease this war until Mary- 
land   has   the   opportunity    to decide   for 
herself  her  own  fate, untrammeled an 1   jrC^5mf1^   tTfl  'K       

Gen-   Lori°g's   command   entered .the 
'ron, Federal  bayonets.     ^ ! JjJ J^"* M:ltt" ^»«>,i.i8.do   by a limb | Kanawba Sa|luefl   |ast   Saturday   mornllu< 

SEPTEMBER 1st. 
Charles Simpson, in hand by shell. 

Wounded—J  A. Cronse, in right arm. 
Missing—John Fender, Solomon Crouse 

and John Sexton. 

Co. O, C'ipt. Qravei commanding. 
AUGUST 29th. 

Killed—none. 
Wounded—let. Lt. Thomas   Smith,   in 

loss slight, the enemy's heavy.    Ho   is in 
full retreat.    Jenkins is in his rear. 

The following despatch dated Dublin, 
10th, was received, yesterday, by tho Sec- 
retary of War, from Major Thos. L. Brown, 
comm'g post: 

Tho people of tho South, with unanimity- 
unparalleled, have given their hearts to 
cur native State, and hundreds of thou- 
sands of her sous have sworn, with arms 
in their hands, that you shall be free. 

\ou must now do  your part.    We have 
e arms hore  for you.    1 am  authorized th 

tmc    diately to muster in for the war com- 

('■■. Ii. Capt.  W. M. Lovim commanding. 
AUGUST 29th. 

Killed—Privato Wileher Hall. 
Wounded—Capt. W. M. Logins, slightly 

•giments—tho companies 0f j by shell m shoulder ; 2nd Lt. O. O. Smith, 
one hundred nun each ; tbe regiments of in *°ot' .P"»*tes P. Hermis, in both knees; 
ten companies. Coino, all who wish to I **• Martin, in arm, W. D. Martin; in leg* A. 
strike for their liberties and their homes.' J-Tilloy, in hip, J. M. lloliinsworth, in 
Let each man provide himself with a stout | foot, J. Sanklord, in leg. 

Missing- none. 
AUGUST 30th. 

Killed—none. 
Wounded—L'rivatc W. F. Wood, in arm; 

Serg. R. R. Martin, in face. 

pair of  shoes, a good   blanket, and   a till 
cup. ^ Jackson's men have no baggage. 

Officers aro in Frederick to receive re- 
cruits, and all companies formed will be 
armed as soon as mustered in. Ki.-o at 
once I 

Remember   the   colls   of  FortMcUenry! Co. J, Lieut. Valmir commanding. 
Remember the dungeons of Fort Lafayette Anousr 29th. 
aud    Fort   Warren,   the   insults    to   yoor Killed—none. 
wives »nd daughters, tho arrests, the mid Wounded—Privates,   M. L. Dickson,   in 
Dight searches of your houses:    Remember left arm and arm amputated; H. 11.   Rol- 
ihose,   your wrongs, and   rise   at   once   m iii.s, in hand; Nathan Lewis, in  face; John 
arms and strike fur liberty and right. 

BRADLEY T. JOHNSON, Col. C. S. A. 
September 8, 1862. 

From ihe Urteusborough WorlJ. 
Twenty-Second Regiment. 
Near Frederick  City,  Maryland. Sept. Cth. 

Messrs.  Editors:—We are   now    in   the 
lovely State ol Maryland, beyond the bouu- 
cje.rie." of toe Confederate States.     Wo   are 
without   mail    facilities   to   communicate 
witii our friends at home, who are now, no 
doubt, more anxious   about   our   condition 
than heretofore.    1, therefore, embrace tho 
present opportunity of a short rest in   our 
march to   send   you a   list of   the   killed, 
wounded and miming in the recent battlre. 

Since leaving   Richmond   a   few weeks 
ago, tho 2Sod Rogt. has been in six battles; 
but 1 am glad to be ablo to stato that com- 
paratively our loss has been light.     Ill   lilt 
eleven engagements iu which we have been, 
we have learned how to light tho    Yankees 
—raiso a yell and striko a run at full speed, 
and tho Yankee will immediately give you 
a race, seldom  stopping    long    enough    to 
return a fire.    Thus tho tiring is mostly on 
one side.    Tho run is   also   profitable,   bo- 
cause it the   sooner   places   us   under  the 
range ol tho numerous batteries which pour 
such incessant showers of grape and canis- 

and took possession of the Salt Works, 

closely pursuing the enemy en rout for 

Charleston. Salt Works not much injured. 

A very large quantity of salt on hand soil- 

ing at thirty-tivo (86) cents per bushel. An 

order has been sent to mo urging the farm- 

ers to send forward their wagons loaded 

with forage, &c, aud to return with salt. 

Fayctleville, the county seat of Fayette 

county, i s2»y miles West of Richmond , and 

forty miles from Charleston. A few miles 

from the town, on New river, is the remark- 

able eiiif or precipice, known by the name 

of "Hawk's Nest" or "Marshal Pillar"   Its 

Proposals Tor Treaty of Peace. 
On Tuesday September 16tb, iu the 

House of Representatives, Mr. Foote, of 

Tennessee, offered tho following : 

"Resolved, by the Congress of tho Con- 
federate States of America, That the sig- 
nal success with which Divine Providenco 
has so continuously blessod oar arms for 
several months, past, would fully justify 
tbe Confederaato Government in despatch- 
ing a commissioner to tbe Government at 
Washincrtan City empowered to propoio 
tho terms of a just and   honorable   peace." 

Mr. Foote on offering bis proposition 
observed that he did not intend to occupy 
the attonlion of the llouso more than a few 
minutes, preliminary to the motion which 
he should presently make, to refer the 
resolution to the Committee, on Foreign 
Affairs, a commitee, said Mr. Foote, J beg 
leave to say, with tbo exception of its 
Chairman, eminently qualified to deal with 
this grave and interestingmatter, in a calm 
considerate and advantageous manner. 
Sir, I have but little hope that our iusolent 
and cruel foo will listen to this proposition 
favorably. I havo but little confidence I 
confess sir, in tho wisdom the sagacity, 
the statesmanship or the true manliness ol' 
Mr. Lincoln and his cabinet counsellors. 
I am not at all confident that the weak and 
vacillating Executive in-Cbief has adequate 
moral courage to receivo   our commission. 

Tho enomy will either refuse our propo- 
sals of peace, or perchance even refuse to 
receive our commissioner, or they will be 
courteously received. Certainly Hi- hardly 
to be hoped that our proposals of peace will 
bo respecfully considered and agreed to. In 
the lator cuso a most bloody and devasta- 
ting war will be brought to a close, our 
own beloved country will be relief ed from 
the experience of present sufferings, and 
be, perchance, saved from greatly multi- 
plied sufferings hereafter, i: again*., and 
honorable peace bo madly refused us, then 
upon the heads of uur heartless adversa- 
ries will be accumulated all the responsibil- 
ity connected with those evils which may 
be hereafter inflicted upon the general 
interests ol civilized world beams of blood 
which may hereafter be shed, and nil   the 
unspeakable horrors which mustincvitably 
result from a war conducted as it he.s been 
heretofore carried on by our heartless ene- 
mies in tho disgraco of all well known 
principles of civilized war. We cannot, in 
any stato of things which can bo possibly- 
conceived of bo at all injured by pursuing 
the line of policy suggested in tho resolu- 
tion. 

Our brave armies in the field will not feel 
less inclined to prosecute tho war with en- 
ergy and resolution because their Govern- 
ment manifests a disposition to take from 
thcin tho necessity of incurring further 
hardships, and shows a disposition tore- 
store them once more to tho blessings of 
peace, of domestic happiness, of social bea- 
titude. On the contrary, I shall confident- 
ly expect the exhibition of a still sterner 
resolution, a still fiercer military feeling, 
and a still moro glorious achievement, 
when they shall thus find it demonstrated 
to them that there is by no means a posi- 
bility of peace with our persecutors save 
by resorting to retaliation. If our proposi- 
tion should bo declined, and there be cny 
good men yet loft in tho North—any 
friends t»justice, to the laws of Christian 
Humanity, and the general happiness of tho 
world—they will at onco make their pres- 
ence known, organizo and embody thoir 
energies against an insolent and barbarous 
Government, drive Lincoln and his myrmi- 
dons from powor, and elevate to tho seats of 
official authority wise statesmen, through 
whose instrumentality the war may be 
brought to an end. It is uot possible that 
our motive in taking tho initiative in the 
work of pacification can bo misunderstood 
by tho enemy or the world at large. We 
are thus far completely victorious in the 
war. In all tho rumerom battles which 
have-been fought we havo been signally 
successful, and our victorious standards ate 
now being planted on the territory of the 
foe. They have acknowledged their own 
defeat. With us alone, then, can a propo- 
sition of peace originate without the deepest 
dishonor. If the war is r.ot to be intermin- 
able (and who desires this?) the first 
movement towards a settlement mint be 
made. Under present circumstances, the 
enemy cannot be expected to send to u- 
propositions for the present termination ol 
hostilities. Therefore, 1 be eiviliced world 
has aright to look to us for such at t on -..i 
the resolution proposes. 

Mr. Speaker, I know well that I shall be 
denounced in certain quarters lor my pres- 

' ent conduct. I nhall be probably charged 
I with excessive moderation, and perchance, 
leven of pusillanmity. I shall not be at all 
'. surprised if all who are specially interested 
' in the contii'uanco of the war   shall resort 

height is over one thousand feet. ; t0 ridicule and donunt iatlOO.    I am prepar- 
Kanawba county is situated in tho   ex-: ed to submit, confiding i'sl do in tbe gencr- 

trome West part ol the State.    Tho surface ' »| good sons.: and elevated moral scnt.n.eni 
1   . ..-_..    ,.       •«   ,   ,      of my honored countrymen: and being per- 

of tbo country is beautifully diversified   by 
mountains, bills and  fertile   valleys.    The 
highlands contain   inexhaustible    beds   ol 

ter iu our ranks.    In   the   last   charge we   shoulder.) 

Litile, on Knee. 

AUGUST 30th. 
Killed—none. 
Wounded—Corp'l W. P. Wood, in shoul- 

der; Privates, Kims Frazer, dangerously in 
bod.    Lt. \V. M. Burkott, in shoulder. 

SEPTEMBER   1st. 

Wounded—Privato Steadman Williams, 
slightly, in the arm. 

Co. K, tecond-Lieul. Grecalee commanding. 

Killed—none. 
Wounded—Lt. J. L. Green lee, slightly, 

in lace, by shell. Corp'l R. J. Byrd, in 
shoulder; Privates. If. M. Hoyle, in hip ; 
J. J. Allison, ■lightly, above tho eye; J. H. 
Horton, slightly, on arm. Color Guard— 
E. J. Pobson, bruised by shell. 

Co. L — Lt. £. C. Homey, Com'g. 

Co. L, Lieut. Homey commanding. 
AUGUST 29th. 

Killed—none. 
Wounded—Corp'l A. 0. Williams, 

(slightly in left side.) 
AUGUST 30th. 

Killed—none. 
Wounded—Privato J. M. Leadman, (in 

back by shell.) W. J. Thrift, (slightly on 
leit thigh,) H. C. Lasiter,   ^slightly in left 

feetly persuaded that the   resolution, if   it 
should be fated to rejection, will awaken a 
responsive echo in the bosoms of good and 

stono coal   The salt works which '.are  now j wise mon elsewhere, which will more  than 
compensate for present misjudgment   and 
undeserved obloquy 

in our possession yield annualiy about, 
3 500.000 bushels oi salt. The Ohio and 
entire Mississippi, Valley, and West have 
heretofore been supplied with salt from 
these works. Charleston, the county scat 
is situatod on the North bank of the Great 

Kanawha river, at its junction with Elk 
river 60 miles above its mouth, where it 
empties into tho Ohio river. The main 
street of Charleston ieono mile long, ex- 
tending from tho Kanawha  to Elk   river. 

Mr. Holt, of Ga., offered a snbstUuto to 
the resolution, to tho effect, that whereas 
the people of the Confederate States have 
always manifested a desiro that the, war 
should be conducted on the principles of 
c:vilized warfare, and were also dc^iroasol 
peace : Tiie.efore, 

•' Resolved, That whenever the people 
and Government ol the United States shall 
manifest a like   anxiety  and   desire,   'he 
Confederate Government shall appoint-  
Commissioners to confer  with tho   United 

Frederick  City 
Frederick City, where General Leo had 

his headquarters as late as to tho 7th, is the 
third city in Maryland. It is situated on 
Carroll's Creek, a branch of the Monocaey, 
from which latter it is only three miles 
distant, on its Western side. Tho Baltimore 

and Ohio Railroad passes a Uttlo South of 
Frederick City, but a branch road three 
miles long, places them in connection. Tho 
great turnpiko from Baltimoro to Wheeling 
passes through Frederick. Tho distance 

to Baltimore is (52 miles; to Annapolis 
75 miles; to Washington City 43. The 
country around Frederick is exceedingly 
fertile and well cultivated. The population 
in 1800 was 6,028. 

From Fredonck City the Road to Hnr 
risburg is nearly northeast through Em- 
mettsburg, Maryland and Gettysburg, 

Penuysylvania; distance about 65 miles.— 
Emmettsburg is 75 miles from Frederick- 
Gettysburg is 10 miles from Emmettsburg, 

and IW n.iles from  Harrishurg. 
Frederick county, Maryland, has an area 

of560squaro miles, roil fort.ile. In 1850 its 
livo stock was valued at SM3.585. Wheat, 
711,684 busbols; rye, 10,878 bushels; In- 
dian corn, 482,603 bushels; oats 180,922 
bushels; potatoes, 53,601 bushels; tobacco, 
175,391 pounds; wool, 32,232 pounds. It 
has 72 flouring mills, 13 saw mil's. Popti- 
tion 50,987. 

Adams county Pennsylvania, on the road 
to Harrisburg ; area 528 square miles—fer- 
tile soil;capital, Gettysburg. In 1850 live 
s«ock valued at 1559,906. Wheat, 318,812 
bushels; Indian corn, 293,079 bushels; 
oats,261,770 bushels; potatoes, 38,6*9 bu- 
shels; wool, '_:!,G'J7 pounds. Forty two 
flouring mills, 13 saw mills, 2 wool factories 
and 28 tanneries. 

York county, Perm., is contiguous to the 
road to ILirrisbu.-g—area, 8'Jlsquaro miles. 
Tile live stock in 1850, was valued at 
81,186,715; wheat, 78,828 bushels; Indian 
corn, 707,161; oats, 680^17; wool 18,198 
pounds; 26 flour and grist mills; 37 
tanneries. 

Cumberland county, Penn., capital, 
Carlisle—area, 54! square miles. In 1850, 
live stock, 1721,813. Wheat, 487,182 
bushels; Indian corn, 391.100; oats 422,100; 
potatoes, 4^,516; wool, 20,303 pounds, 40 
flouring and grist mills. 

■■  «  mi   

From the  SavauoaU Republican. 
How to   Hakei tltc    Sea-Const   Salt 

Meat-Saving. 
Mr. Editor:—Your correspondent, "West- 

pbalia," furnishes the public with excellent 
directions for curing meat, but leaves thom 
with a very discouraging impression about 
our sea coast salt. 

After reading his article, the public will 
be apt to think that tho ditleront kinds of 
Salt he mentions (as Livorpool. Turk's 
Islaud, sea coast,) are essentially so, while 
they aro one and the same salt, only more 
or less impure. Chemistry has furnished 
us with an exact analysis of sea water, (in 
1000 lbs. of it, 27 lbs. Chloride of Sodium 
or common salt, 3 i lbs. of Chlorido of 
Magnesia or Bittern, 2 lbs. of Sulphate of 
Magnesia or Epsom Salts, 1J lbs. Sulphate 
of Lime or Plaster of Pans, aud traces of 
other substances that need not be mention- 
ed,) and pointed out that the presence of 
the highly hogro&copic (or water altractors) 
Chloride of Magnesium (Bittern; in tho 
salt manufactured from sea water is the 
impurity so injurious in curing meat. The 
Chloride ofMagneaium attracts contstantly 
tbe moisture from the atmosphere, and 
imparts it to the moat, and thus eventually 
spoils it. lt would not bo ol much use to 
take double the quuutity of tho pure salt, 
because, at the sumo time, double the 
quantity of the hygroscopic substance 
would be added. Tho only way to succeed, 
i* to take only the purest salt, and if you 
havo not got that, to purify it. 

The following process is at onco simple 
and effective: IL is apparent that, if there 
was a fluid thai would not touch tho pure 
salt, but readily dissolve tho Cbloridooi 
Magnesium, it would be thS easiest thing 
in the world to wash and cleanse tho 
Now there is such a fluid—and it scarcely 
costs anything—it is ■ hot saturated 
lion of the very salt that has to be pui-.n -d 

Let us suppose that 1"0 lbs. oi salt 
to bo purified. TO do this 9 lbs. of the salt 
| ive to bo dissolved in|25 ms. or 2} gallons 
ol boiling water, (making tt)us a saturated 
solution, i. e.,one that cannot dissolve SI y 
moro Ball.) and this hoteolution has to be 
poured upon tho 100 lbs. of salt. 'Iho sail 
to be purified may remain in tho sack, <.r 
better yet. in a conical filtering bag ol 
some cease stuff, but tbe bag must be put 
into a funnel shaped box, that may ' M } 
be madolrom old boards nailed together. 
It is better to pour on the hot sol 
gradually,or in several instalments, and 
not to move or disturb tho salt until the 
whole of tho solution has completely drip- 
ped oil" It is also well not to consider the 
lowosi. layer of salt (i. e., that nearest to 
the point of the funnel;) as perfectly pure, 
and act accordingly. Afterwards the salt 
has to be dried in the sun or in an oven. 

The   Pres* ■ad   the 
Law. 1'oaacrlptlHM 

Tho Confederate  Cnnmiit.,.;„..   J    I 

that-Congress .hal.^X' o °.w 'aorX! 
."gtaelreedomoi the   Pre„."     We hare 

£a?P_W^.««*« <i.rcct   violatmn   of 

........ ,,. ..uu.uooi   oo   d rocilr      It    m» 
subject printers and oonducton/of the pre- 
^enro men asconscripu,.nd ihsrefo , do 
more ban abrid.j,- the hborty of the pn 
abolish i    altogether; lor   it   wou,j

P 

impossible to continue the publication^ I 
WSrll printers, editor,   and   ropor, ' 

conscript age aro to be forced 

sit would to build, house WilfioQt 
materials. \\ e rohr to the subject at .bis 
time as an Exemption Bill U p,.^,, ' ln 

both Ham-sot Congress, and. dispo. mon 
is evinced to go to an unteasonable extreme 
in restricting exemptions from the Con- 
script Act. If a majority ol Congress de- 
sires to suppress the uowspapers, it on 
easuy do M by exacting military servioo 
from tho primers and writers employed in 
thoir publication; but wo havo a o ■tier 
opinion of tho body than to suppose that 
►uchu desiro is ser.ously ontertaii 0d is 
either branch. We admonish thom, how- 
ever, that they may, without design, pro- 
duce that result, by excluding MM oper 
employees from exemption, as somo of 
them, we understand, havo proposod lo do. 

Tho pending bill proposes to re enact tho 
clauto in the existing law, excopt print) 
actually employed, ets., but as others than 
typesetters are essential to tho pablii uion 

■I ■ daily paper, the clause should * ex- 
tended »o as to embrace editors, prcisnen 
and ether employees, whose service are 
indeapensable. The Virginia law on this 
subject exempts all persons employe* in a 
newspaper office whom tho proprietoi t er- 
tuies, upon honor, 10 be essential o the 
publication of the paper. The sam. rulo 
might bo safely adopted by Congress .with- 
out detriment to tho military sorviiie, or 
home discretionary power might be <p »t :d 
HI tho Secretary of War. No class :1 ibr 
community hascontribuled a larger p opor- 
lioa of men lo the army than the printing 
I■ alei illy. and. viewed in any aspect. their 
claims .(> exemption aro entitled to th most 
favorable consideration.— Wliiy.        » 

Well Done! 
W ' learn, that, a day or two since, 

-ome Confederate ofheors brought before 
(Jov. Vanee a couple of citizens o_ Ala- 
miince, who had been arrested by; them 
ivftbout civil process. Tho Covenioi. a-ked 
them lor their authority for making lbs 
arrest and hoi l:" ' the citizen! refer . d to 
aa prisoners, 'i - w bad none of a oi if d na- 
ture. Ho thon told them that neit>< r ho 
DO* tboy bad any right to make inakjo m:ch 
arrests accept in pursuanco ol tbo aouOfl ol 
tho civil magistrates aud ho order;! tho 
prisoners to bo released.   lie declared it to 
li" his purpose to uphold tho law i.gainst 
the enroachmenls ol military power and to 
protect every citixen, as far as ho could,  in 

Tho location of this place is picturesquo   in   gtalC8 Government on cither of  said   sub» 
the extreme, aud surrounded with a fertile J jecta." 
country. Tbe town contains, or did contain 
a fine court house, bank, Masonic hall, 
several churches, flouring and saw mills, 
tannerries, and numerous stores. The 
population is about three thousand. The 
counties intervening between Xnawha 
and the Ohio river, aro Cabell, Putnam, and 
Mason. 

On motion of Mr. Kenan,   of Ga.,   both 
resolutions were tabled—yeas 59,   nays 29. 

MATcncs.—Wo havo seen epceimens of 
matches made by machinery in this city, 
and find them upon trial equal to the bost 
of foreign manufacture. They light read- 
ily and with certainly, burning with but 
litile odor. The prico for which they are 
sold, 10 cents a bundle, is a great improve- 
ment upon the lato prices, 75 cents and f 1 

The manufacturer deserves 

th 
The longer a sample of   sail, exposed to 

,uc air, keeps dry, the purer it is; ami 
samples (as were on your round table; mat 
dissolve completely during damp    weather, 
need purifying badly indeed.     Jgjg^ 

Some body says that it is no misfortune 
for a nice young women to lose hor   good 
name if a nice  voung man gives her a bet-   per small box. 
ter one.    Oh ! no; she is a for 6ear-ing ere.-   credit lor bis !»x8°™£y™*to"r°onma- 
turo, and don't mind such a loss. I dating the public—RecAmond WH- 

UEFUSI.NU lOTAK-E  Co.NiEDUlAI V. MoRXV. 
—A citizen of Fauquier, named C ^ • 
Hoffman, was arrested yesterday at Char- 
louosville, Va., and sent to Richmond for 
refusing to take Confederate money. Hoff- 
man iaa German, and formerly bred at 
the North, lie camo over from Fanqaicr 
wi.h a load of something to sell, and first 
attracted notico by his announcemeut that 
!,o would take nolhin- but Virgini. Hank 
notes, and gong to the town 1 rcasurer ol 
Charlottesvillo.nd demanding that descr.p- 
lion of currency in exchange for an amount 
of corporation which he held. Iho I rovoM 
Marshal here will dispose of the■ J- M 
justice may seem to require.—Itichwon-l 
Dispatch^ 

iis Constitutional rights; and then,: turn- 
iKg to the released citizens themsel.i -, I"- 
admonished them sharply of tbo impor- 
tance of so acting as to avoid juHt sui.picioi., 
and told thom that all who viol.t.'M tho 
law or disturbod tho peace, or  con:n_iitcd 
icls calculated or intended   to   injui^ tho 

common cacse, would certainly bo    .unish- 
ed.    But tho law must havo its OOUree and i 
tho military power must be kept wi bin its 
appropriate sphoro. 

Wc u'ivo Ibis as we hoard it from goritle- 
men who happened to be present. Hnch a 

ii- e on tho part of 'iov. Vaneo will 
increase his hold on the confidence Ol the 
people. His face is inflexibly Set, Sot Only 
against unauthorized assumptions ■ I powei 
by the military, but against every thing 
designed or intended to cripple tho South' 
• in Cause. Ho believes that we can ecfa eve 
liberty in the contest now going on with 
our .Northern Iocs and at the sane lime 
preserve it intact among OUSSrVSS. -Ma- 
Uigh Standard. 

A   NEW   CoiMi.i'.H.ir.—Tho    Augusta 
Chronicle, of Sunday, says:    Anetbercouii . 
i.-ii-it Confederate note was exhibited to, 
is yesterday morning. It is •»' tbe ten 

dollar issue of September -'. 1801, printed 
in colors. The principal distinguishing 
mark is the filling up m the red ol long In 

A"i- centre of the ",,ie-   '" 'h 

nine, ihe  filling up consisU oi the  word 
iM,'in small letters frequently repeated; 

in the counterfeit it is merely dol      lbs 
counterfeit has tho words 'Adr.a.   Bbarp, 
So.,'on tho lower left hand cornel 
the genuine.    The red color of the 
leit i- palei than tho genuine, the ongrav- 

coarser, spparently on w■»> I, while 
Ui*   geUUUM is u well finished stcl.late 

BAIIMA* C0HVBT1M..--A Ooir. 
.,! iv lidentS ot railroad, was bl 
Columbia. S.C.on the -111. Mfc, si 
a 52» miles Of completed ro. 
luted,   including     -ads     in    Maba. 
W\rZ a, Florid.* » ■ SJiber. 

\,„d oo.uuon of troops   was  anqned I 
SM resolved to establish two rollwi 
£"be   rolling oi   railroad   »"■  :- ' 
Inquire of supplies, one. .th 

ro«on of Alabama, and   the  o 
Heen River in North Carolina    I* 
p2e.^n SortbOaroliem North 
'       Virginia to unite in the erect: ,fl of I..I 
^:kV:h>eepR.ver,andthe:(,;np,n,c.. 

the carstojet-wat^-^^^ 

ayo.egl.dy to -. *J*,33 
L^hufcountyonacb^eoca.t,, 

wires, and said that snt « rafueiul 

end of tho ^.^nJd^henl^ed wV 

SfoTd th.;: "h "rojSi that a great man 
Vunkce. had been filled, and .» that wi 

. i iho wav they bad gone it wou 
En^i^WkJrU tbero< 

room for »r.y more 
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The ConM-rlption  Bill. 
The following is the Conscription Bill, 

>■•-. passed ir, the House of Representa- 

tives on Wednesday the 17.1., inst. 'li.e 
Senate Juts load upon it and we are   incli 
ned to think will pass it with si gi.i ntodiii' 
cations. 

The order of the day—the < nnscriplion 
lull—was then taken up. 

Tin-  previous question  having been <■:■ 
dered, tin- vote was taken opon the pi -■ 
ol M . Chrisman, ot Ky., to the lanl 
of tlw bill. 

thai lire  President beaut!.-: 
to sospfend   the execution ot the act to 

which thii    is an amendment, authorized 
r  the  special provision or provisions 

Of Baid act, in any locality where lie be 
[■pension  will  pre mob   the public 

■ ; that in Buch locality and our 
suspension the President is:,  i    • ■ zed  to 

troops into service of the < 

maximum legal number, shall bo offered 
according to the laws of tho State having 
such residue 

Sac. 2. Tbat if the Governor ol any 
State shall refuse or shall fail for .-.n un- 
reasonable time, to be determined by the 
President, to comply with said requisition, 

Mich persons it. such State are hereby 
mad..' subject, in all respects, to an act 
entitled "An act further to provide for 
the public defence," approved April 1". 
[- 12, and the Presideni is authorized to 
enforce said act against  such  persons. 

.->, ;. I ... : rthe purpose of securing 
a ,,, raent   of   the persons 

od Hal '  ilitnry   service   under 
act,the President may, immediately 

upon making tho requisition authorized 
therein,employ inany Stale, whose Gov- 
ernor shall ■- '. officers of the 
Confeden JB - ■ s to roll and collect, in 
the|r«spectivo camp of instruction, all tho 
I   rsoi i ca    d intoservice us al ire* 

SB    5.   Fhat tl ■■† persons   brought ir;'. 

A Flstcuir In .lashvllle. 
A gentleman just from Knoxvillo, Tenn., 

informs, ui thai a ditficulty occurred in 
.Nashville, daring the curly part of the past 
week between Gen. Don Carlos JJuoii, 
commander ol the Yankee army west, and 

of tho State, and his canvass was aided by 
the passionato harangues of Pryor, Wigfall, 
Toombs, Yancoy and Pickeas. " Even Jeff. 
Davis himself was advertised to speak on 
tho ovo of tho election, but it is supposed lie 
was soared off ty   the   fierce   excitement 

'a Provisional Gov-   pervading tho State     pVhoro did tht 

was a military necessity," anU   flanked   its | temptible Lincoln sheet. 
he was east, and west  with   Gen.   Bragg s       All this was in tho Philadelphia Inquirer 
army to n-rth of him, and   the   Confeder-   of tn0 15,h August.    By this timo   it   has 

n   Lhen  recurred  upon   Uie   I,SM* f*»™† T   . I ?, 
substitute of   Mr.   Davis,  ol Miss'Tfor the I companies,squadrons, battalions andIregi- 
bill,   which    mostitut. Con-1 
scrip.. Acttoombrace all i dod' Chat l*"?n. liable to mi .tare service 
,L„' ,    ,    ,    ,. '   . ,   under the provisions ol tins act,   ; nd able 

ages ol   thirty-five and  forty five, and I      ,.   ,       ' ., ,.,    . ' e u | bodied men over the ages of forty-five years, 
duty in provides   that   those    persons    who  have 

heretofore  been office™ in the may volunteer and b.  assigned to 
be allowed to furnish substitutes. 

'1 he substitute was lost—yeas 23, nays 
07. 

The question i  currod nntbe following 
titote   ol    Mr.   Bonham,   >t S.   ''.,   for 

the whole  bill of the committc: 

sueii company, from their State, as the} 
may select: Provided, '.' la said company 
shall not, by reason thereof, be increased 

ind its legal maximum number; and 
Provided further, That the right ofvolun- 

ates also holding Chattanooga and Mur- 
freesboro f> mo South, it was impossible 

] lor him to hold Nashvillo and subsist his 
' army. Johnston replied that notwithstand- 
ing t..e reasons alleged by Buell, the place 
must net I i evacuated, and if it was, he 

. dd certainly blow up tho capilol 
building I., lore ho made his way out of the 
city. Oued rejoined by stating that ho 

i to be shot ii he 
capitoI; whereupon 
at Buell was a d—d 

s an insult that the 
himself bound to 

i, which he dnl by knocking him 
down ; jumping upon him and giving him 
what Paddy gave the drum, nz : namely 
a very sound beating. Johnston's face ; 
said to have been ven 
his two eveb swollen into one. At last 
accounts Johnston bad fled tho plate, and 
Buell endeavo ed to lollow the Governor's 
example, I ut finding that Gen. Bragg wpn 

probably seen Gov. Vance's Inaugural 
Addiess; and the gratification which it has 
afforded to all classes, even his bitlo- oppo- 
nent, has perhaps convincod it of the i'hlla- 
cv of hopes built upon the unfortunate 
controversies precoding his election. 

THE PATRIOT. 
GUEEXSBOROI'GII, X.   C. 

THORSDAY, SEPTJSMBJSB 25, 1832. 

SAIX '. SALT !—A  very important letter 
from Mr. Woodfin in regard to salt, will be 

id "to have been very bauiy bruised,   and   found in to-day's paper.    Jed. H.   Lindsay, 
Beqr., Chairman of Guilford County Court, 
notifies tho Magistrates of  the   County   to 
meet in Greonsborough, or>   Saturday   the 

too quick tor him,"and"had placed hiTpow-1 4lti of October, for tho purpose of  devib...g 

g in, or of being assigned to, any com- j Nas;.\ ill 

orful army butwoen   tho Cumbotlaod    and 
Gallatin, re traced his steps and ra entered 

Here he will   probably  remain 
*.-.• tnr lark     of Sici    1   The Coueres      ftho C    f   '• pany.sball not interfere with the objects ol   until forced to surrender for lack   of   sup- 

ate States' of America do enact, Thai the *»aet;.-r P™doco 1™<1»*"V or oonihaloii j plies.    Tnis indigence was ^tto 
President be and be is hereby authorized "' ,"" df«ent arms of military service. knoxvillo on Sunday last by a   gcntlcm 
M «.it »«,. a. .: a..                               E'rovided     I I'at tho President  is author-   who nad escaped from   .Nashville ana   our 

bo   relied to call upon the respective Si ,•• s for their       y"™'"    *«" l"« ' ""««" «■ «»»«*■ i wuo uau »scac 
tas each of 800,000 troops  or so  many    Mll!M',:f"J tho execufoo   ol the act  informant states that   it   may 

thereof as the President  maydeem adiniss-1to wa,ch th»h*» amendment, authorised   as being Btrictly   correct.—Petersburg Ar- 
: under sj.ecial provision and  provisions of (press. abl", to be composed of all while male 

dents   of the  Confederate States,   not 
illy exempted from military service, 

between the ages of 85 and 45 to serve lor 
three years or the war, if sooner ended, 
1 in-field and company officers lobochosen 
as the State authorities niay direct. 

2.   That  these  tro,.p>  be organized   Confederate Congress, prior to the passage 
. as practicable, and when so organ-   ".» lho, act„l° '^ther provide forthe puo- 

ize I, be held in readiness to take the field    'J^e£6nce    ',:,S:H,: the 10lh &A? ol APri1' 
ut a   moment's notice,  when called   for hy 

said aets, in an j locality, when ho believes 
such suspension will promote tho public 
good, that >n such localities and during 
said suspension the President is authorized 
to receive troops into the Confederate ser- 
vice under   any ot  tho acts passed   hy the 

the President, and that till  called into ac- 

1'IRST I-n CITS oi AraiCANiziso Onto.— 
Several farmers of tho Abolition persuasion 
in Atber.s County—wo might, mention 
Tedro and Simpson—have negroes employ- 
ed at this 'ime to fill tho places occupied 
heretofore by white men. What a congrat- 
ulation to the heart of the bravo soldier, 
H..U returns to his home, and finds his 
former place oi labor occupied by   negroes, 

ways and means for obtaining a supply of 
salt lor tho County. A full attendance is 

desired. 

APPOINTMENTS BY THE GOVERNOR.— 
Gov. Vanco has appointed Dr. Edward 
Warren, of Cbowan, Surgeon Genoral of 
the'Jtate, in place of Dr. Chas E. John, 
ston, resigned. 

Ho has alsoapointod as his Aids,   David 

pore such propcs:tion to any 1. ictior al 

portion ot Liicoln's Government; wc must 
ticat with febefp as a whole, so long as they 
remain a enii ag-i'ns'. u». Bnta propo*! 

tion to negotiate tor peace, made to the 
Lincoln Government would bo viewed in 

an entirely different light, and might be 
attended with different results. 

Those who voted to lay Mr. Fooie'e 
resolution on the table did so, wo doubt 
not, on tho ground, that our acts, have al- 
ready sufficiently shown to the world thai 
wo have ever beeu ready, since ihe organic 
zatiouot the Southern Confederacy, to make 
peace on fair and honorable terms, and 
tbat it would bo a work of supererogation 
to be constantly offering additional proofs 
on this subject, and might tend to foster 
tho opinion ir. the minds of our enemies 
that our resources for carrying on the war 
weio nearly exhausted, and thus encourage 
tbom to fight on with renowed hopes of our 
subjugation. Such might have boen the 
effect of the passage of Footo's Resolution? 
thoug . wo entertain a different opinion. 

was fast giving way to Yankee '•Collage 
Setts," and our dinners wore served to us 
on'Yankes dishes, from a Yankee cook 
stove. Our men, our women and children. 
und in groatpart even our slaves, were do- 
pendent upon the Yankee for their wear 
mg apparel. J.ct 1:1 think of these things 
now, while we are engaged in a lit.- and 
death struggle with tiieso people aud profit 
by the bitter experience of tbo past. Let 
Dfl look around at the many articles oi 
Yankee manufacture now in use among us, 
ami t (.member that tho hands tbat made 
them have beon imbrued in our brother** 
blood, and resolve, once for all, that never 
again will w« go abroad to purchase any 
article tiiatProvidence has given us the 
means of producing at home. And while 
the soldier is bghiing for political inde- 
pendence, let the citizen and captalial fce 
laboring lor the advancement of all bran- 
dies of mechanical industry; for what will 
political independence be worth to us, if we 
are still to be dependent ipon others for the 
manufacture of every machine, aud every 
article of luxury and convenience that we 
use? If we remain thus dependent, will 
not this bloody revolution have been in 
vain T CAD. 

STATE EDUCATIONAL ASSOCIATION.—It 
will bo seen, hy tho notico given by tbo 
Committee in our paper of today, that the 
next meeting of; the State Educational As- 
sociation vri'l be held in Lincoln!on, on 
Tuesday the 1-lth of October. 

Wo trust that the friends of education 
will generally atterid this meeting. It is 

more important now Iban heretoforo that 
our educational institutions should bo fos- 
tered and encouraged. War is naturally 
and necossarialy demoralizing in its nature. 
Learning as well as law is too apt to be 
neglected amid the clash of arms. Our 
people have it in their power to do their 
full part, in prosecuting lho war, and at 
same timo to maintain and promote   educ- A.   Barnes,   Esq.,   of Northampton,   and 

Georgo Little, Esq., of Haleigh,   each with | tional and industrial interests. 

tho rank of Colonel. 

The yeas and nays were ordered  on tho j and his old settlement filled with  the  black 

was then ordered  lo I ■ 

the bill 

nay 
in 

ed. 
On motion the veto  to engross 

was reconsidered. 
Mr. Ileisl.ell moved to lay the II 

billon the ti bio, and take u i the Si 
bill. 

The motion was lost—yeas HI, nays 
60. 

Mr. Harris then moved lo amend the bill 
bystriking out"45,' wherever it occurred 
in ' he bill and insert "4(1" 

The amendment was lost—-ens :i ;, ; 

58. 

Pugh,    Road,    Ii. 
Tibbs,   V 
Mi    Spcal er—49. 

Nays—Messrs.    A  i.e.   Ayer,   Bonham, 

ead,    I toy ston,   Sexton,   Swann,   is also all Southern Ohio.    Are tho  people 
eat,   Wilcox,   Wright, of Texas,   willing that   this   lazy   scum of   creation zy 

shall constitute one-sixth ol the population 
ol the Siale?     J'his   is  the  great political 

POST MASTER.—Mr. B. G. Graham has 
beon re-appointed Post .Master at this place 
under tho permanent Government oi lho 
Confederate States—bis commission dating 
from the 17th instant. Mr. Graham is an 
old and faithful officer. 

THE ILLUSTRATED NEWS.—The first and 

second numbers of tho Illustrated News 
moro than sustain lho promise given in the 
Prospectus of an interesting variety of 
reading matter. The editorials of each 
issue evince spirit and   elegance; the   con- 

Corresponilencc of ihe Patriot. 
Our Richmond Letter. 

A ITnrjeit of Gael 2ftm*—Exemption Bill—Adjourn- 
pi' m '•/ Vongreu— The Kanatoha VaUtg—O'uld end 
SuwggUrt—N. C. Stond$ and Bmkt   Dtttrt&i to 
be Shot—Cogitations of our corrciponi ent m reyard to 
Southern j£uterj>r,s< and Industry. 

RICHMOND, Sept. 20. 
Mc$tr$. Editors :—Truly wo have been 

enjoying a harvest of good news for the 

past three weeks; and even while the peo- 
ple of the Confederacy were engaged in 
Thanksgiving to the Almighty for tho sig- 
nal n.aimer in which Ho had blessed our 

arms in front of Richmond, and at Manas- 
sas, we have the glad tidings of important 

liari i,  Herbert, Johnson, Jones,   and defend themselves   from   degradation 
Marshall,   McDowell     Mcliae    McQueen,   and the country from anarchy and rain ? 
Moore.   Perkins   Kails,   Russell, Smith, of      Already this increase of   negro   popula- 

Sunn, ol  N. C, Strickland, Tnppe,   turn is felt all over the State.    The country 
s filling up with it, and tho  cities   are al- 
ready filled to overflowing.    Will tho  pen- 

tributious, for the moet   port,    have    been 

creditable productions, and the selections I victories achieved at Harper's Ferry, and 
entertaining. The publishers bavo encoun- [ in Maryland. In Kentucky and Tennes- 

tered unexpected difficulties in the pialorial 1 see, and Northwestern Virginia, o;ir forces 
department, but will soon bo ready, wo I are steadily driving tho enemy before 
understand, to give three or four illustra- j them, defoating him whenever he has the 

tions in each number.    See  prospectus in   temerity lo oflir battle.    Never has Divine 
another column. 

I>eatb or Henry   »v\ TCIIler. 
Henry \V. Miller, Esq., died at   his resi 

interposition been more evident, than be- 
tween us atnl our enniies ; and may we not 
hope to bo still blessed with that wisdom in 

[ council,courage in the field,  endurance in 
of 

aafed 

Mr. llanly. of Ark., des red to modify hit 
i mondmenl, in Bomo respects, and for that 
purpose moved to strike out ill after the 
word "term" in the 15th line   of tho   first 

ind in i rl bis amendment in ai 
ified form. 

U i   Atkins, of TUMI, move i to recoi 
• i lho   bill.     Loft. 

Mr  Rarrrifl moved to adjourn      ;..-• 
Mr. Swan, of Tenn., called the previous 

question, which was sustained. 
Tbo motion of Mr. llanly was lost— 

yeas '■'■'■. nays of.. 
The question being then on the passage 

of ihe bill which a is now perfei ted, was 
read as follows. 

.1 I't •'.'.■' tht til 
n-i romfhsni* I ,,-/- 

I •.   the 
i S    in. 

Sue. 1. The Congress of thi Confederate 
States of America do enact, Thai ivhi 
President shall consider increase of the 
forces in the field necessary to repi I inva- 
Bionsor in;-the pablie safety in the pending 
war, he is author' ed as hereinafter provi- 
ded, to call into lh< military service i I the 
«' '■federate State- tor three years, or du- 
ring the present war it' it should bo sooner 
ended all white male citizens ( l tho Confed- 
erate States not legally exempted 
such service, between the ages    ol \ 
five and forty-five years and such nutfa 
shall oxlst in the President during the 

• present war, as to all persons who i nw are 
or may hereafter become eighteen yoai ol 
age, and, when once enrolled, all per- 
sons between tho ages of eighteen and 
fortysfivo years shall serve their full term, 
and no one bo entitled to a discharge 
because be may hive pjssed    the   age    ol 

-.- five years before such term   ; si 
expires,    .rovided,   however.    Thai   the 
regiments raised under and by authority o; 
the Stale cl Texas, and now in the  service 
• ■I said State lor frontier defen o are hereby 
exem| ted from the provisions ai.! i pera- 
tiorisoi'ibie act. Provided. Tl at the Presi- 
dent.in calling out into  the service ol 
* lonfederate States troops under the n 
sions ol this act, shall apportion the troops 
thus to be  called   out among   the   several 
Slates taking into consideration tl   ir      p 
ulation,   between    tho  ages   hereinbefore 

I,and the  number of  troops already 
furnished to thoaimy undei former acts. 

Sic. 2. That the President   shall   make 
Bucb call by requisition upon    the   G 
Dors ol tiie soveral Confederate  Stat is for 
all or any portion   of   the    persons   v, 
their respective Stales betwi   n the ag 
thirty-iiv.- and forty five yeais, and o 
thoso who now are or mav herejittt r become 

ten years old,as aforesaid, not legally 
exempted; and when   assembled in  c 
ot instruction in the several   States,   they 
shall be assioged toanj   form   pan 
companies, squadrons, batlalit ns, and rcgi- 
ments heretofore raised in  their respective 
States and now in the service of the   (. et: 
federal  States; and  the number   ti 

in Iroai any State alter filling up ex- 
isting companies, squadrons, battalions, 
and regiments   irom    such   State to   tb 

wll   \   .. 

instruments in promotii re        5 ol 
Christian   civ 

I attei danco on the pan ol tb.  ; ii 
teachers ol North 1 arolina. 

The   location  . • a pleasanl 
!'!:■ by steam, the - 
tin' usual railroad fi 
t ■† i 1   •'-.-.' 

I"'; • - ol Education in North Carolina, 
let u«- not permit the ii rolcnl a sui iptions 
c: the enemies of our liberties cause 1 
despair for amomenl ol tho succe. ofonr 
■-'; '«■' "'= cause Let ue mee again in 
Counsel,   and   mutually   encourage   each 

r in our  allotted and nob:,, task ol 
v^"i moral   ;■ .wor of our  b< | 
country. C. 1!.  V. LLEY. 

•I-  I' CAMPBELL 
H   LANDER 

September 19, 1864. 

A  Wartl of Waw nlng  to   Kxtortlon- 
cis. 

If those who aro sucking the life blood of J 
the countiy, t T the purpose of gain, have 

jeasoii delightful, while any faith in the Bible, and regard for any 
i'lbeaffordcd thing except money, let thesa ponder well 

the following passage from the Sacred 
Scriptures. It is to bo found partly in the 
eighth and partly in tho ninth chapters of 

Prophecy of Amos, the subject being 
begun in one chapter and continued in the 
other. We invite Jews as well as Gentiles 
to givo heed : 

'* Hear this, O ye  that  swallow up  the 
needy, even to make the poor of the land to 
fal .saying:    Whou will the new moon be 

that wo may sell corn I and lho  Sab- 
; lln    we may set forth wheat, making 

■ phah small, and the sheckel groat, aud 
falsifying the balances   y deceit: that   we 
may buy the poor I r silver,and the needy 
for a pair of Shoes, yea, and sell the   refuso 
ot tho wheat >.     The Lord  Hath    sworn, by 
the excellency of Jarob, surely I will never 
forget any ot their works.     *    *    And he 
said * 1 will slay the last ol thorn with 

word . he th-.i flceth of them sha' 

CCPFEI ND 1.■: YA <KEES.—The Rich- 
mond correspondent of the Charleston 
Mercury gives the followin amusing ac- 
count 01 the contempt for Lhe yaokees 
manifested by the negroes of that city. 
Cuffee's idea of the value of tho Yankee's 
tecs is capital:— 

• ' ome 

stands 
aro 

many importarit measures yet to bo acted 

upon, and it is feared that the practice of 
Mr. Footed l'caro Proposition. ibe old F-jderal Congress will be followed 
We copy on oar first fuige the Resola- j upand that there will bo much hasty, and 

tion offered in tho. Confederate HdOse ot j "WNIt Kkaly imperfect, legislation during 
Representatives by Mr. Foote, of Tennessee the last hours of tho session, short sea- 
proposing tosond a-Peace Cmmiasiouer to , sionsof all legislative iissemhlics aro cer- 
the Lincoln Government to make proposi- i tamly desirable and if our legislators would 
lions of peace. Mr. Footo's remarks assign- | only postpone their "Buncombe" speeches 
ing !.is reasons for offering the   rcsoiutio 1, ] until after tfs public bus'noss was attended 
are forcible and elo.pient. It will bo soon 
that tho resolution was laid on tho table by 
a large majority; though we arc inclined 
to bolieve it should have been passed. Its 
passage would   have   afforded   additional 

to, they might be obtained. 
The res;uo of the Kanawha Valley from 

the enemy, secures to the Confederacy tho 
benefit of tho valuable Salt Springs of that 

Scraps and Facts. 
Tho Democratic State Convention of 

New York, which met at Albany rece.'tly, 
Dominated b» acclumr.'.i^n Horatio Sey- 
mour as candida:c for Governor. Mr 
Seym >ur made a stirring speech, denoun- 
cing the radical policy of the war, aad the 
reckless Icgis'a'ion of Congress. 

The Camp of Instruction for ccn?oript* 
at Statesvilli- has been broken up, and the 
officers ordcrc! to report at Camp Holmes, 
noar Raleigh. 

Tho New York llorald states that the 
Confederate war steamer Florida, Lieut. 
Murrah had f-ucceeded in destroying sov- 
eral United Slates vessels near Nassau. 

In Mobile Flour is quoted at 838 por bar- 
rel.    Sugar is very fiat and tending  down 
wards    with   rapidity ;   buyers   scareoly 
purchasing at all, but watching it go dowu. 
Fair is offered freely at 86 cents per lb. 

The Richmond Whig is of opinion that 
tho prices of clothing will not be as high 
during the winter as many persons have 
anticipated. A soldier's outfit for winter 
elothingcostsat the present prices  $98.60. 

A Yankee gunboat visited Smilhf.eld, 
Va.,on the 8th inst., from which tho Cap- 
tain and 19 men landed and searched the 
private houses for arms seizing all tbev 
could find. 

A duel was fought near Charleston on 
tho 5thinst. between Col. W. R. Calhouu 
and Maj. Rhott, in which Col. Calhouu 
*-as killed. 

Gen Lee oxprossod h;« opinion, a year 
ago, that the battle of Mannas-is 
would be fought over on tho samo ground. 
While ho evidently expected it by the two 
arm.es then in thatproxin. ty, it is curious 
lliat, alter a year, a great battle should 
occur on tho ranie ground and under his 
command. 

The report of tho Secretary of tho Treas- 
ury shows that tho amount invented by tho 
people in Confederate bonds is yet com- 
paratively small. Thoy bear 8 por cent. 
interest, und yet, many money holders 
prefer lo speculate upon the necessities of 
tho people 

11 following recent appointments of 
Drigadier ijeucrals, have been made:— 
William Stoei, and J. F. Fagan of Arkan- 
sas j Prancis A. Sboup, cf Pla.;Col. Skui ry, 
and Allison Nelson, of Texas. 

Gen. K- arncy's official report of the part 
by.his division in the battles of tbo 28th 
and i'9tb tilt., returns hie Joss in killed and 
wounded at one in three! 801 le regiments 
Buffered moresoverely. The 3d '.'A '■'. 
h-' says, lost 140 out o( 2G0. 

A letter 10 tho N. Y. Tribune say3, tbat 
the first duty performed by the 1st Regi- 
ment Maryland Volunteers, called out lor 
the defence of ths S'ato, was to pour a vol- 
ley into tho retreating Federal cavalry.— 
Tho correspondent, from that thinks that 
the Maryland Ircops cannot bo   relied   on. 

The Governor of Alabama calls upon 
lho ladies of that Stats to make socks for 
tho 50,000 soldiers of the Stats in tho army. 
We -iope tl-f lad esof North Carolina urn 
already at work. 

A letter from Tangipaho states tbat tho 
crew ef tho Arkansas coinmandcJ by LSsat 
L. N. Brown, C. S N., passed through that 
place en route for Raton Rouge. 'J'Ucy arc 
to man the batteries there. 

A memorial te Oougress is in circulation 
at Charlotte, praying thnt body to amend 
the law for establishing aBsay ofL jir, and 
for tho coining of gold, kc, at tho setters! 
minis in the Confederacy. 

It fa said chat Lincoln has authorized 
"Governor" Stanlv to order an election  for 

joining tho church : "Dor.'t   dc 
don 1 do it," said the   oid 
nis   bead. 

Co    ,.,     ; 

churched win doy,.;;:;;;::.. 
Gen.iin.g^sHrmj arr,v. 

Ky ,01. tho [4th invsn- 

bo^'rch;^n!oe'g;'':;,r:: 
Recently upwards of 70 
ludlaualolSiera desert. 
andgavotnemselvesu,.,,, 

A Bermuda corres 
ponde-.tsay.   thatfiv. 

stearuerssre lymg under ,l.e:; 
Wand, waning a chance, 
adein Confederate ports 

11'oU. s. Arsaaal. a;   pots', ■ . 

to 

If tocracl 
at     m tu let them alone.    Th 

!   bawled 
gro looked 

atj  ' Hji and said.    "Toujestsbet 
>'"   '■;'■ -'      You   got notion   todowid deso 
v'"-'■ ■■■  Confed'rit   crackers— 
dC8?   8-   .Tho next .i.iy       .    imo negro 
:l''' / ■ †■† the  toe  ofa 
yankeo, who compl: ii ed somow hat 
nogro said,   very   coolly,    "Take   keer of 
you   toos.     I.   - .    toes to de 

all oe tin., 
"ai  what i 

■ 

, -v ■•••     ■† POLITICS.—The political caul- 
North with   coi 

"'-■■:■ v Cl     Fall Elections area) 
l:i!,J- ,,•':- Lho Domocrats and anti-Repub- 

»««>. "> -   mbining   agaii si    • 
Admini tration.    It is significant  tl   1 •;,...- 
are  beginning to speak   out   with     .-,•", 
i:i'"''::! e   powers   that    be 
Fernando u ,.   •. .   ,:, .       , 

"• ,: ' :i-- l "that       timehad 
come w ,on the p , a|d   speak th . 

-'    ' nderthoprcse it Administration, 
a man  heretofore, 11   be spoke the truth 
w.-ent  to Fort   Lai and the only 
■--'■■:■. I r   I -   :        -■†† mprieonment 

incc   t . iiesl" 
Some  of th 1  opposition   papers  I 1 |dlv 

.   a servativc   majority   in 
next (. ongress. 

will I bring them down ; and though   bide 
themselves m tho  top   of   Carmel,   I will 
search and take them out thence, and 
though they be hid from mv sight in the 
bottom of the sea, ihenco will I command 
ho serpent and ho shall bit3 tbom; and 

though taey go into captivity before their 
enemies, ibenee will I command the sword. 
and it shall slay them; and I will set mine 
eyes upon them for evil and not for good" 

Doesthia vivid and labored imagery 
mean anything? If BO, what does it mean j 
Savannah Republican. 

It is said that the Government 
proof of our readiness at uli times to oease j designs in future to protect this Valley 
the shedding of blood; that we ask nothing ' from the raids of the enemy, and   to   afford 
but the inalienable    right   ot    soil-govern- iSOOb encouragement to manufacturers, as j Representatfres to the    Federal    Congress 
ment.    Lincoln's loaders are now  arguing j will e?^uro an abundant supply of salt. [ from the 1st   and   10th   Districts   in   this 
before tho masses of the  Northern people,      Gold is selling fa this city at 140 per cent, j st2,*°- _.    ,      „ ._,    , 
,. „ ,    . .    I CM       inn rri L H'e * ankeo Secretary of War has   com- 
thattbe South designs   to   subjugate,   the   Silver 100 per cent.    These prices lor com : ,nonCttj enrorcfng lfae  Confiscation  Act  in 

are givon by speculators    and    smugglers, ! Missouri.    About850,000,000   of properly 

rbeCedar Falls Covo Randolph 
has tor the pabi four months   been 
any of its prodoctions, of Sheet 
lags and \arii, at ball    Un- 
to thelaiuiI-esotBoldiorsin i|. 
set  ice. 

A-fettertrnm    Lancaster,   PmH, 
dated    the   9lh,  says   that    , 
Buchanan has flod from big home. 

Tobacco has risen   tines , 
our army into Mary land, in 
opening tho market for the an : 

State. 
At Wilson, N. C.on Thanks 

moro than foOUO wetarabaeril 
a Military College lor the . 
sons of such soldiers at DUM 

war. 
A jiaroled prisoner from f-v 

brought the report to   Winch 
greatest confusion prevail     p 
and that Lincoln  has gone t 

Gen. Wool has baen sent lo 
fortify, and all ll e Pen. 

are concentrating at that pla 

Startllna Development* al • aahter. 
loo. 

A dispatch in  the N. 1.   ii    . 

Washington, Ifitb, aays BUM 
ry  disclosures   have   been   , 
letters   aud   verbal   OOlomuui 
prominent politicians, sbowii 
conspiracy has beon Bet on I 
calsoftlie   Fremont faction  1, 
present administration, sadp'ac^ 
at the head   of a provisional ;j 
in other words, to make him a 1 
tutor     The dispatch adds. 

Ono  ot   these   letters   a-- 
fcauture of the conspiracy isftbi ; 
meeting    ti   Govern.us   ..1   t ,,    \, 
Slates   to  req-iest   Prosideal 
resign, to euablo them U can 
schomo.    The  writer, .. 
Qovernor   Andrew   and   S.  ; 
art ai work, and 1 
bottom of the movemenr.     I, 
informed sources   it   i«   j,a, 
fifty thousand  indopendenl  vt 
posed to be -nisei  under the a 
Now York Union  Del 
intended  to ho a nut •   | 
tion of this   Fremoul eonsph 
the porpose of'thone 
ment  t«. have  this   fore,    or! 
armed   by the Government,       I 
under the independent comi 
chosen leader, and then   to 
sympathizers to unite  with tBcm   in  r 
to   overthrow  the   present   <•!•«,.; tra 
and establish in its atsad ■ ,.n;   »ri   d 
torship,  to carry out th* peculiar j, 
'I., v desire the governmentshauld ■•■"■ 
Failing  ,.1  ti■; . it is stated   that   i< 

n,. mbi n o( whioh .ire known n 
of Roundhead*,    ll is  intended  thai 
organisation   shall   number  two   hi 
thousand men in arms irbo -I  dl   rait 
standard ot tho oonspmto 
l-'re'.i^nt to the command.     I'hey 
t,, be he foiaad by twn th • 
of the Union now in   lho   field,   and 
oventuully one iniilicri of ai m -I   n 
bo gathered iround their   standard 
startling dlseleaare is roaen • 1 for h 
of high repuf,    in    >i>-v-    F. 
Northern States,    his   the   1 
those who have bseii attempt ing 
the Rreeidont into the   adoptio 1    n 
own peculiar policy. 

■North, and extend tho Constitution of the 
Confederate States over them, and compel 
them to submit to  Southern   tyranny and 

who can well afibrd it, so long as   they  are 
permitted tb run tbo   blockade of   tho i'o- 

Southern dictation; and urging them to jj tomac, and bring in Yankee wares, to be 

shoulder their muskets, en masse, to prevent 
such a calamity and disgraco as their sub- 
jugation by the South would be. If any 
action on the part of tho Southern Govern- 
ment could convince the Northern   masses 

sold at from 500 ti   1000   per   cent.    The 
Confederacy lias no worse enemies than the 
men who carry on    this   illicit   trade with 

the Vankeos. 
.North   Carolina 0 per   cent,   bonds are 

tbat their loaders in this wicked war, wcro   quoted here at 118 to 120.    Babk   of Lex* 
deccivinc- them   and   imposing   upon their JingtOO, Bank of Clarendon, Bank   of Com- 

^m ihe   Farcttcville Observer. 
Party Indlac-rctton*. 

An officer in   Virginia has sent us a corr 

ieir 

NEW  CORN.—Mr.  A    Barksdale, Iivine 
ES A,;';'^-  <;-'     ;   W   '    1    th, .sand 

1 of Corn to to< Government, d 

.nsure its early delivery—Uharleston Cur. 

'-■ -      Philadelphia Inquirer of  Aug    5 
* ■■■' ut ing a long Editorial on   the   North 
Carolina election, in which, quoting from 
indiscreet   North   Carolina   papers,   and 
mis,< •' •■ hopes, the   Inquire, 

'•v " '"Jl ' fhat   our  State 
•• mfavor of a restoration   of   th • old 

I ">»on.    Oar correspondent -ays, "I   s0nd 

you the paper to gi.-« you an   evidence   of 
uo use tl,..: is madoby our common enemy 
of the political matter employed   by   our 

ins forthe advancement of  partie- 
■•■■■ friends.     When  will  such   evidences 
cause our public men to Kara wisdom?" 

fhe Inq tirer has somo amusing stories: 
one, that there were serious riots at our 
oleotion, -.., .... ■ ol v ,ich as many as seven, 
teen lives wen lost' .: Again, that "John- 
ston was supported by all the rebel   power 

credulity, the passage of Foote's resolution 
would have done this. 

For months, our army has been blessed 
with victory alter victory. Wc are there- 
fore tho party to take the iniatory steps to 
nego.ia'.e for peace: and we are not certain 

that it would nat bo   good   policy, on tho 

merco, Newborn, Bank ol Fayetteville, and 
Bank of Washington   notes   aro i por cent 

will be confiscated. 
Over 00,000 muskets have boon s-nt (0 

Pennsylvania to arm tho militia of that 
S'ate. 

Fivo new regiments from Now York 
arrived in   Washington on Wednesday last. 

Suffolk, Va., has been reinforced by two 
Yaukco regiments—the 130th N. Y., aud 
Cth Massachusetts. 

Among the exchanged prisoners recently 
sent to fortress Monroe, wcro Several ot 
I'one's commissioned officers, who had 
donned the uniforms of privates, iu order to 
escape tho retaliatory measures adopted by 

discount.    All other North Carolina  Hank   onr «3™remcnt-    So says a Fortress Mon- 
. roe correspondent, 

notes are taken at par. The draft   it.    Massachusetts   hss   been 
Thrco private soldiers, belonging to Vir. j postponed until the firs'    f October, 

ginia, regiments, having been convicted by '•      lho Lund- n Times in an editorial on the 
Court Martial of desertion,  are to bo  shot 

heels of every decisive victory achieved by ; on   Wednesday next, ac    Camp Leo,    near 
our arms, to propose terms of peace.    J et, I this city. 
the fact bo continually before the world 
tbat wo are only lighting in self-defence; 
that all we ask is to be lot alone, in tho 
enjoyment of our rights under the   Govern- 

Oncof the blessings of this war—and war 
hat its blessings as well as miseries—will 
bo the^wakening oi our people, to the s.:..l 
state of dependence t.< which wc bad  been 

ment of oar own choice. But, now, when : reduced, upon tho manufactures of tho 
victory after victory has crowned the ef- 
forts of our brave soldiers, wo would by no 
means adviso a relaxation in furnishing the 
ways and meaii9 lor carrying on the war, 
if tiie North refuse to join in a negotiation 
for peace. We would comluiio to show, by 
words aud uctions, that while wo offer 
peace, if that be rejected, we are ready and 

determined to carry on tho war to the   last 
man. 

Wo objected, a week or two sineo, ton 
proposition of Mr. Fcoto's to make an ap- 
peal to the Nortb-Wesr, to cease their fight- 
mg, holding out. at the snrao ti'ao, prom- 
ises of special favors to them, in the way of 
commercial treaties hereafter; wo still   op-j 

North.     We bare b^en for   years    holding 

manufacturing and   commercial    Conven- 
tions, but in nine cases out of ten, the dele- 
gates who attended them travilled in Van 
kec made cars and steamboats, dmnk  Fan 
kee wino from Yanl.ee bottles and trlasse 
and wcro dressed out in full suit:- of Y 1 
toggery.   These Conventions passed 
ing resolutions, which   w.re   printed  and 
sent forth to the world, from Yankeo   made 
presses, typos, ink and   paper.    Tho   ma- 
chinery in our workshops, and  the    imple- 
ments of husbandry upon our farms,   wcro 
almost exclusively   of   Yankeo   manufac- 
ture.    Even lho plain, but substantial   fur- 
niture that once   adorned   our dwellings, 

Messago ol I'residcnt Davis, says:—''Wc 
cannot dory him the credit of being as 
moderate in prosperity, as he has sfcowu 
himself bold, determined and unyielding in 
adversity." 

The l'caco Society of London has issued 
an address to tho people of the United 
States, urging that tho time bascomo when 
an attempt should bo made to arrest the 
conflict now boing carried on in America. 

Major John   C.   Booth, Commandant of 
tho Arsenal at Fayetteville, N. C, died on 
Saturday   morning   last.    Doceased    was 
born at Maoon, Georgia, June 4,15^7, was 

uate of West Point. 
At a •neeting of the Directors 0/ the 

V. ilmingtoo k Weldon liailroad, held on 
the l9Ui i: -t.. Stepbeo D. Wallace, Esq., 
was unanimously utioseo 1'resident in place 
of lion. Wsa.fi Ashe, deceased. 

The Herald aud Fewj of JTrsUriek ibmn?, 
\ a , have been revived since  tiio    i. I 
left that place. 

Reports from Nonolk ropresont but lit- 
tle change in matters there. Xho Yan- 
kees seem to be anticipating an attack 
Constantly. 

An old follow once said to a scapegrace 
who asked him about tuu propriety ol   his 

BpiTOBiAJb  &XKMPTIONS, 
exchanges   arc  commem ti| 
consi.-teney- olCoilgrest :'  •   ■ 
eonscriptiu-n printers actual 
priming nowspapcrs,  and ref 
en.pt  Editors of the  said paj 
are uot. at :'.ll  pen interest 
question of editer'al exempt 
of tbis paper boing othorwit. 
one ol'tiieui fn ''-u service off 
wefeel free to   ay '.hat we thi nil 
rcn altogether right,     it i 
printers if thj editors   bs   taken, 
:. pro,;.- to exempt both   1 
which aro properIj 
armof the great caase in 
is engaged.    A   high   ol'ic. 
fully appreciated thi 
todissuade a young Editor 
the service, stating that 
doing moro  service to thi 
(tho Gem    '     was.—,' 1 

Outrageous C'roidM. 
' len.   Tilghman   deliver. 

Jackson,   lues.,   reeitin 
of his treatment  while a 1 
hands of   tho -ankers      II 
Duckuor und himsoll   wer 
dungeon thirty I* 
tour months and a bu,   iri 

ght Ol  day, and not i 
change a word n tb snj 
duv of reikonmg foi   lUCh 
bar. J. 

The  General   thought 
havo  pcaco in loss  than 
North being sick of ll 

f-'vLi.   or    B 
large  sale oi  import 

the impression of BU 

that an important 'edocliwn 
in tl.j price ol mai • 
of our late  milit .r\    • 
m tea, imfaii worthy «t BOI 

Somo of tho most n 
advanc<-U ^- 

^>era>e«l   or    Staler, Irooi 
O UresbjboreagB, 
.ua,n,y i.t. .-. ■  bay, ol 1   • 

- • •!'«;.. 1... le lit'  slow 1 
■ 

ootaaim 

left leg 1; much UghMr.    <• 
apriug, small,    medl -v    T n" 
DOLLAB -v.-n IIT ir,.-  I 
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TELEGRAPHIC. 
the   Southern  Express  Go's.   Line. 

Nashville again Evacuated. 
pi MWATIOB     OF    crMBEBtASR 

CAP. 

rations of theLibera ting Army 
I he Battle in Maryland. 

THE     I »*" ' TDI*   OF BIABPBB'S 

rious conduct of officer? and   men   wilt _c 
mentioned in a more - xt  nded report. 

1   im. Colonel. Yoe.   .»«o    -U servant,       « vrat 
T. J. JACKSON      Hi. Q#n. 

CHIL   'i   A   A     •   "eral. 
I    _ ."HER 

Col. R. H 
LA' E_T FROM  HAUl'li- t;v 

*-,-c_lns; Mortlcr, 
io •     -i ti<s hiiherto peaceful   town 

_ rf_>«. Sunday   evening   about 
six o'clock..)- on. of the boMesti   if not   tho 
most 6boc_int a"orders tliat it has over 
been onrJottov-cord, perpetrated as it was 
in tho very heart cf our town  and on   one 

Yellow Fever la Wilmington. 

The Wilmington   Journal   of   the   16th 

-gives the following correct information   in 

regard to the progress of the   yellow   fever 
in that town : 

"lu order to put at rest the many    e.tug- 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS, 
Magistrate* Of '-Ultford, You are here- 

by —onc-*ted lo mee' in Greensborongli. on 
8ATURDVV the FCl'RTH of October im, tu 
heor r_s report of C ._ II >iu on. Agent, and to de- 
vis -a.- md -ttauai') secure a supply of Sal' for 
tli--  only.       JED.    '. LINDSAY, C O. C. 0 

se-'b 17  2w 

■■ 

Mon'g Official Beport. &c. 

Price Uefeal* Resencraa- at Iu»a. 

«GHTiSGBPTO wu*i of the most nriumpa; streets; the diaboH-   geratod and •rciing rumors   which   have 
Col. Lindsay Wa.L".-reaciu|   this   uty       , ^, w^ee._-laitted  by    the   hands of ,££• for '■ >» regard to the sanitary   condi- g               .* t-The waaenherkdaBy rsed^a, 

onthis(SaUraay) nor,          d.re_t    .   n    ,      ^^^ M JO|B> wa^ _>,., of this  W£_* ^_*£°. ^d
u

to*__   "'"7 °' S   MS*a.rSZSSTS BSSUSR 
town,   on   Mr.    William   M.   Rk-hitrdeon,  7e/^/«'fr here, His Honor, tbo Mayor, which he off-                at lowest market rates.   Or- Harper's Ferry, which be left on Wed • ■ 

u„y evening. Uo reportst-at cveiy thing 
wai quiet there at that lino, We ware 
hauling away the last of the stores wl.mh 
we caotured there. F •• Una purpose we 
were using tho enemy s bored eighteen 
hundred splendid follows, that becsiaeeura 

at Harper's Ferry. 
There had been no fi^r-iings::-.- * the cap- 

ture of Harper's Perry en M .i day _ morn- 
ing. Our ft-say bad concentrate I *iS arps- 
borg, and are in the finest spin ha Sle- 
ClcLan, with his army, was   ■ †oor from 

.v..r«   rin » Tobacco Faotory and a ponco^'nts that an exact slatement of the foots   dew   aaeoini s!  with tl 

tho boy     was :°' tne case as he has found them to exist is   !"'"•■ 
UH to 6talo 

officer,      It   seems    that 
. .sanh dby the murdered   man,   for what; »a«~».° P™BC    tIe "1aeB 

tuu.s.; we are nnablo tosay,   while   sitting i■■*°',OWB-    .    , ,. .       r   .,    , 
d ,w«, in a crowd of negroes, when Jo.   re-1     H« has made d.hgent, enquiry of all   tho 

sistedwith knife in hand,   and   inflicted ft jjg"*"" » *°wo who ^'Jfeen   ,n   al: 
wouud on the throat of the deceased   from J*™^ ur,,u any suspoc ted   cases,   ar:d 

|»hicb he died in less than   ten   minctes.- finds the whole nn.-iber of s-.ch   cases,   up 

ml  'the* ganhes were inflicted on 

^■.6 

tnorey  wi'l    receive 
A. E.   i.ALL. 

17-ly 

\'*'U«l'li! lailU. 
f^r Sale.—r,n the' 

anil Mill Property 
Ilth  oi October  n»it.  c:i 

1 ■†   :   ••■ i .  ek, M.. we will offer for -..'e 
at pnbhc   :.•„.• ion.  the  VALUABLE PROPERTY 
kaewn aa t;.   P ! R 1 KR HILL, in Randolph coun- 
ty,  lourteen ra.ic* lou--!-. ea«'   >f Greensboroueh. on 

tue I to this time,  pronounced yellow   fever,   to | Polecat Creek     Ib«   Milk Main die best   i 
order, »i d ou,,ab!f- .if doirt 5   », mtrchun' iblework. 

JRENDEROF 5,000 INDIANA SOL-Jjj^j B general battle   .nay 

J pouted. 
Colonel  "Walker br 

* lb     acts,   c 

an,   but   they ; teflro.    On vesttrday there wr., only one 
ioted   on the   new case, and none to day.    With the pre- 

J hastily ; cftntioos adopted, it is   confidently   hoped 
■ >< langeroos; that   foflfoted  on the 

IU EUH AT MOMFODSVILLE. 

EiM FILLHG BACK. 
A-TO-, 9   -P V   -TORT ON 

TB2FI "AC. 
v/all Back 

ffai 
. ' - IL. 

i'.omy 
tsb .:)!•.•, Una time 

i   riareherland rieer.    The 
Bviiie t   d Fort Dooel 

. u pui   ose of securing this 
• • oi retrea) 

BranceoftheLonievillc 
n    ndicato the  apprehei.sion of the 

;,      ->i! of  that  place by   the 

■OS. 

trainon the Nashville road started for 
ihoma,   eighty   milea from here, to- 

.M     iTIOS   OF  CUMBEatAHD  GKV. 

MOBILE, Sept. 20.—A sp<cial   dispatch 
erlieer   und   Register,   dated 

Knoxvillo,   the   19th   instant, sayt:    The 
uatod Cumberland Gap  Wed- 

bt, blowing up their magaiine, 
Lroyiug ul! their property, and bUstiug 

block tho roads.    They retreated 
- by th«   Harland road towardi Kentuoky, 
{ our forccfl   pursuing ibera at ' umhrrland 

and   Baptist   Gap.     Andy   Johnson's 
: were at ' creenville, Fust Ten- 
| iif<see n      in onr linen, hare been   permit- 
j r  of the  Secretary of War to 

' return to Ihecnemy. 
,nt B.vin.k OK sinrnAT. 

UiriiMoND,   Sept.   90.—The    battle   of 
(he 14th, which has been variously 

>e battlec'. Bo"n~'>oro' and   il!dle- 
n (    >k place, in   tact,    between   ihose 

- v here the turnpike road crosses 
Gen.  Lee,  in   marching 

wehi from  I" "€ Jri.k city, had posted Gvns. 
I and Stuart at the passes  of   the 

i hold back McClellan's   iorces 
vre   advancing   to the relief  of 

- Ferry. 
.er'a Ferry having fc?ld   ont   soms- 

• -,-    t:iau     was    expected,   and 
idvance havini  bcecome rapid 

.. i ■ ■ suspected that he   mighl   ai- 
•,•:     ■ -. • I'm■ c il.e ]'■.'■ i - - ■† '   be Dioantaia, 
iaind |   n tho rear of General McLewe, 

Maryland   Heights, 
n in - rednctiua of  Harper's , 

i? with him the 

; ed at Uarp< r'a 

Ferry. Someofthei ars ery beauifol, 
but saow a very had lulsapnlication ol very 

e:cellet>t Bilk. 
l'h« news broi . '    l«»«el u-    ' 

cows* utterly explode, th-j outrage 
bricationa with   wLi<     the    l'i * 
•• Inquirci    oi th«  18th,     '  >••' 
ing,) and w e -

; resume il 
papers of the •    .  ■ † ighted   its rea- 
ders.    Aooordiog totl     v< isacci mt, 
a-wo   Budersiaud,    Harper's   Ferry  was 

','•-• •    .   ,,, .trated tho wind pipe, and hastily 1 ^.7'u""f„   7    J'        .    .   Z     ,■ 
be •*-   W ,-.i  ,i bia earthly career.    The bloody j  hat »© further spread oi the d.soase   need 

-u-L.j  i.'_    .   k^~„       iia I be apprehend. 
T^e Journal of the 17tb bays. 
''No no w cases of yellow lever have bcon 

reported to day. 
There seems to be no indication of the 

disease extending iieelf, and tlfero is no 
ground for a night or panic. All the 
excitement will pass away in a (u..-   day 

ily 
• implished, Joe   went   homo.    His 

ma-iter learning what had happened, irame- 
diati \y «...••'    Li . an eat >»nd confinement; 

< ich v is quic    i    ore, ai   •    the negro i» 
, iw in (. i-  ',  ' jail      ihe usual Coroner's 

i  qots'  .   9 i ela i the  murdered   ir-an, 
m i t.bo verdici    ' the jury   accorded with 
the ahi ve statement 

We uaibrai     .   -    -cAbion   to   again aug- 
■ •      of the town   authorities 

recaptured by Buna    ton ruesnay   even.   Sundays, but shoi 
ing at some prec RO Oour,   and    A. i . IliU , wuuin   u,eir   mn 

und   his  commarl   taken   prisoners .    A   »1]pv arc, required 
great battle had also i "'n fought in whim 
Jackson and LongstreH were in somo way- 
disposed ol, and lorty thousand of our men 
taken prisoners'. The circulation ofthe«e 
staiementsiti our city caused consideraUe 
anxiety; for little as we expect from the 
veracity of onr enemies, we wore not en- 
tirely p'repared for such ?cry extraordinary 
falsification. We had forgotten, however, 
their present desperate fortunes. Mrs. 
Partington said that when she wants news 
she makes it for bersclt; the North has a 
similar resource for its  victories. 

THE  AUT1LLEB.     CAl'TCRED 

By Ja^keon at Harper's Ferry consisted 
of forty-nine cannon, twenty-four mounted 
howitzers, and seventeen revolving guns.— 
The prisoners numbered 11,000 men Jit for 
duty. Thoy consisted of twelve regiments 
of infantry, three Co.npa'iea of cavalry and 
six com panics of artillery. 

STILL   LATER—ANOTHEB     TPBRIFIC     BATTLE 

A member of tho '-Black Horse" Cavalry 
Company writes from Camp at Sharpsbnrg, 
Md , Sept. 18, to a friend in Warrcnlyn, 
Va , the following items, which have been 
to.'egraphedio til* "Enqairer," from War- 
ren ion : 

WARRIMOM, VA.,  • ept 20th, 1862. 

To the Editors of (he Enquirer; 
A correspondeiit on the battle field at 

Sh.trpeburg writes us as follows: 
'• We had a moat terrific >igLt yesterday, 

(Sept. 17.) The advantage is on our s'do. 
There have been hosts ol billed and warn- 
ed.   GeneralsStarke,Manningand Uraucli 
wero killed. I). R. Jor.es, R. U. Jonon, 
litpley and Law ton, were  wounded. 

l''!'hc whole strength of hoth armies «-au 
engaged in the fight. The I ght is expected 
to be renewed on Thursday, September 
I-.'. " 

Rumor to-day says the fight was renewed 

; gent the propriety ci in 
1^fl

u J putting a  sf'p    to   negroes   assembling in 
crowd- on •       I 'he streots o:. the Sabbath 
day, unless it ho at church—Negroes should 
not be allowed I > lounge on UK streets on 

uld be   required to   keep 
aster's   inclosure,   just as 

required to do in all other towns.— 
Milton Chronicle. 

The land is -i good stal" ol '••liiH.itioa, embracing 
2u0 acr< i. .-. .••'ch 150 are in wood 

Tcrii i le   known  on  day   o'   sale. 
- '  Sw . COBLF. .^  CO 

Leather. Leather      I       I T\\ fARD. 
m an 

yes -. a to the. i 
Aho. i little DWi [< o gt M1 
h .      . r five acres"01 land, 

• ection 
■ ■    I l.iting 

1 ■''-■  ■        ' E AN1» LOT, and tweuly-fivc 
Cl    itj   College, where I 

*i. I..  V.. ..iiHT. 
17-">w' 

*■* ^IWJ 'i*v'*ard-- - SL.iway  from the sub- 
i.   thi  -■ h    nslant, bis negro 

11*»     accordingly   retained    with J near S(i".rp;hurg en    Thursday,   and   the 
,. Nongstreet'a uiviaoin, on Sunday, J enemy routed and driven nine miles.    The 

inert     ' II'* sopport. | enemy's cavalry (_a regiment,) was   yeater- 
•■■ i ' 

Hi] 
'nsboro'    couriers 

announcing   that   the 
■ i.i ssing him in strong   force 

•.-1; on tho Fredrick   and  Hi- 
town road, and that he required imme- 

rcementn.    I.ongstrest   ti.er« 
hurried his   march,    a-id   very    soon 

I    in positi m.    Hy   this   time 
lu had been fciced back; and here 
ril i ic- i <-'■ rl ind bad fallen    while 

ra  j   ■:■. i i- brigad . 
i      i «i t ••     i   snocseded   in 

ich   afi    • 

i enemy s cavalry i^a regirm." 
day scouting the   field   at   lirovetsn,   ma 
atresteda ciiiii.fi    there; I iey    were   alter 
Genera! Ewoll. 

.-■ii   • iry   la»t   lh< 

soy?   enabled 
imstre i   l»"tb 

:■! 

JE03I avs. FRIttE's oosnaAND—BSUXIAN1 E». 

IAGEMEMT. 

loka,   Hiss.,  Septemnor .'",  1S62, \ 
Via   Mobil. .   2a.    / 

Thr right wing o! tbe ti.cmy, undc 
Rosencrarz, f.OOO strong, nrero found ad- 
vancing v-'•-I'-'iay i ' mt 1 o'clock in the 
afmrr ; Jai    to r »ad,   :i ising   » 
our picket '  n. V nedialely   r- 

. i .••!>. Jlcbert to move wilh   bit   .v.'. 
ai     Martin's Brig against them, u  d 
tv mt :   nn el f on I      nehl, iccompanitu 

!..,-(*!...    They met the enemy i   ■• 
I    about on • ing   i 

if the town.    Oar   lint    ■»■ . • 
':1"' h'\f(   med, and   I 

:"<   j      Discovi i     j the   < i • m\ 
'. Price sent  back i    ■†otl 

night.    Tho | Ljule.8 ry^jsion,    T. 
n<    • ". irt to  force a 

i' ' 

t 

night     The 

P'*j' ; double  quick,   but 
ui ul tho  enemy 

> tu f ca i" B I - 
.  no*. ;'v M .. in.' ii ii 

-        asfnlly  resisted;   and1   >nll| lh„  enemy   •• sro  driv.r.   : . ...  ,.-om| 
li;i    .tew,   the   relief   of j e position nx- ■•  than  600 yards, wit»- 

ry, «   s now rendered impos- | a ;0-s o;, vt,  fiftJ  ,,rif..ners and nincpiecc   , 

"l: ' m0nt-     . . oi artUiery. 
.voning  information    was.     Darkness prevented further pursuit, and 

'.     remy had obtained posses    Little's Division bivouacked  on  tae field. 
ol - ;. mpions t.ai.. on the direct road   0ui ,,„,, in uuied, wounded and  missing is 

I  !■•   It 10    ^ .j:iri"blirg.       1 hlS     njJQ 
ii  aten McLawa' rear 

I ■ vi ig re    ived    information 
Harper's Fer Id   propably   fall 

rniii      ietermtned   to  withdraw 
. i, ingstreet and Hill   from    ''loir 

j md retire to Sbarpsbarg,   where 
liuoreread   yu   ite his whole army. 

- is  aboTi    ton   r.nl«s  ncrtb   of 
ry,  and   about   eight   miles 

nesboro'.     i.eo'sdc term, nation 
I th    ■■† »re j'tpedi-'nt from tbe 

den.    5 iimoi r s   corps   ol    frosii 
ha   come up to relieve their  weaii- 

mra les, wh ■.-   side wo    were 

Gen.   L'ttlo  was   killed.    Colonels 
Wbitfield, Gilmorc, and Mabury wounded 

The ei:■•r.iy  hu^ i;.g    received  reiuforce- 
during t.ie nigh'. Gen.  Price deter- 

mined t" carry out orders of t'ac previous 
morning   and our    forces     l.-ft     Iulia, 
between 7 and  8  o'clock in '.lie morning, 
bringing off captured stores. 

The'attack which tho enemy made on 
our icar guard was repulsed with severe 
Ii B« to them, and our loss was only one 
man 

The 3d Looisiania, Whitfield'a Legion, 
and 3d Texas Cavalry behaved with dis- 
tinguished galaatrv   uua were ll •  :»re»teht 

Twemty-sls   Pltctosfl  Battles. 
it has beeu tashionable of lato to speak 

of the present — ar as tho greatest known 
in history. Yet wo doubt whether its real 
vastneas is gen* rally appreciated. It is 
true that in otbe wars larger armies may 
have ' etn asaeml led; hut there has been no 
war which, in the extent of the territory 
over which it has raged, iu the sine of the 
armies employed on either aide, in the mag- 
nitude of the operations, and the quick 
succession ol the battles, has been at all 
comparable with the one la which we are 
engaged. Last year our military opera- 
tions were characterized by an unaccounta- 
ble lassitude. There were only four battles 
of importance during the campaign—Ma- 
nassas, Oak JJi'l, Belmont and Lecsburg. 
This year, on the contrary, thero has been 
a rapid succession of battles, which, we be- 
lieve, is not equalled in history. Since tho 
1st of May thero have boon 26 pitch- 
ed battles, to say nothing of the naval at- 
tacks on Tioksburg and Drewry's Bluffs, 
and the encounter" between the Arkansas 
and the enemy's fleet on tho Mississippi.— 
The following is tbe stiies of battles : 

CONFEllE&ATE VlCTORIKS.—McDowell, 
Front K iyal, S'rasr.iirg. Winchester, Cross 
Keyr', Port Republic, Williams! arg. Bar 
bamevilie, Seven Pines, Mochar.icsville, 
Games' Mills, Savage's Station, White Oak 
.swamp, Malver Sill, Cedar Run, Manas, 
sas Junction (August 27th,) Manaseas 
Plains (August 29,) MaDasas Plains (Au- 
gust30tb,)llurfreeeboro', Cynthiana, Gai- 
latin, Tazowell, Johnson's Ucleat, 1« h- 
mond, Ivy. 

VAN'II:I: VICTOBIES.— Lewisbnrg. Han- 
over Court rlocso. 

Besides these, there have beon a great 
many ekirmishos and combats, in almost 
all of wbich toe Yankees have been defea- 
ted. 

T?»©    V^to.-tlonern. 

We have heard that one ofour   most ex- 
emplary'divines in this city says be really 

fin 1 it in his heart to   pray    for the 
x.  .        .-rs aud spcciatora who arc avail- 

ing ti.   •;     •' ea oi the (.alaraitiea and priva- 
' t.t •.:  fcllow-crcalurcs to swell their 

Hi-go ti n   »aios.    For  commoa   publicans 
and 6 « believes there may ho some 
forgivent - .  •      that people who show no 

. mercy to ■•<'■ ■■■†† neaJ   • xp< ct   none from 
i Ii  even.    Wi ar« it'raid, however, that mo- 

ti   » 'ftbit ■ I not r< ich the extor- 
ii L' -, yrc    use   prcachingto 

| tin   i   ■ .. yiiij      • thom.    They   have 
. ;u. r     ■' .' • . -f ii<e    j'haroah,   and 

pie go.    If Moses   and 
.   I.   ' ;    i is."    from tho   dead, 

.   iy ,• ,-. ■•'•  cud if thoy knew the 
!   f        '<<:;'•'--  : . coining   '^-morrow, 

I they noul    ■-      •■■■† ascension robes in the 
| mom 11  'papers.    It is but li^tio   ^.isolation 

•> Know 'fiHt the Devil will ultimately havo 
, th    i, one and a'l.    1'oople who  speculate 

in articles of prime necessity, so that their 
| poor nt'icrnbors must starve  or freeze  this 

- inter,",   perve   he attentions   ofat»entio- 
mau whom they fear more than the Devil— 
the Provi ot Marshal, who ought to art "ft 
them, as wori • -• -cnv.es to   tho   Stato 'ban 
banker spies or native traitors, and place 
thorn in Castlo ihunderorthearmy.—7iica- 
voi: I Dispatch. 

to  bold    the    ofiico   Of   Brigadier | asa, RF.DBl^ I 12 years,  very black, about 
in the Confederate nr'tiy and   also ' *f™*aolB* 10 OT  "   Sa«hw iu height, weight ttJo 
diutant' .'enoral of North Carolina.   P^i8V"*sl

ir0a1,0 8C?" oa, h''* ,'?™h"a\7or7 sulk>; 

Two   OBFICES.—Tht Raleigh Stand 
expresses the opinion thai i; is   wrong 
ouo man to hold 
General i 

that of Adj.......,-.«...«... v. '«•'-«•«««*; looUng, when Uugiutu! be roll. 
Gen Martin holo* these tWO ofliceB and tiM ; very much. He i? ■ No. 1 blacksmith by trade. 
Standard suggests that ho OUgfat to resign > He was born and ra-.sed in Ouilford county, his for- 
One. We agroj with the Standard exactly j a*r owi.erbeing G. B. Clapp. I purchased him of 
in this matter.     No man should bo allowed ! ^c-n?"aU Tai-pley las'. Beoomber.   He is probably 

to hold two public offices, and for tbatrea- : ^SS^^SSSS^SSii ™ ^IxT'xu is.1,ireJ 
,.       ' ,    ...   '  . ri   J . |a"*e or -v. Jeremiah Tarplry s, or Alfred Hcndrix s 

son wodisapproved of tbeelecuenof Judges jAtee milesessi i rtreeasborough, as they are ha 
to our State Convention some time ago,' rotations. ;'.; jiay pass himself as a free man, at 
and we repeat thai neither a Judce nor any | 'ere are vhiti oiea who would delight in giving, 
Other person ruouid OO   permitted   to   hold i b   ,w  P","-    : ■■-'■ †iive «'^  above reward to  any 
two public offices or places at the ■am* ' I«**who ^7-o^,- »". w^thaa J»n«et hi«. 

time.    If a Judge is not  content  with  his i    17-tf oibson'viiie. N.'c, 
position and is anxious   or   willing   to fii! I ^~ 
another, ho ought to resign his Judgeship ; | 

1DSBATB tSTAIBS   NlTUUAND   MlMNO   UlrtEiV, 
tOreenaborougb,s *p:. 2i, 1SU2. 

»    |a C'oaseqaeace of the operations of ths 
position aa Adjutant General, he too  ougl 
to 
of 

| iood \etvs.—NEW GOODS.  j1(gt wasrnq 
\J    and t ir sale   L^W   for   cash,   at SMITH'S 

t i leeasbore' riutual lasaraace Ca. 

PAYd AH. LOSSKS I'ROMPTLY ! 
DiBBCToas: 

Jolm A. Mebanr.   Cyrus  I'.  Mendcnhall,  David P. 
Wolr,   'ames  M.   Garrelt.   T.   M.  Jonos, S. h. D. 

. tiavia McKnight, M. S. Sberwool, Jed. II. 

FORKS. 
l-.-tIm B. N. SMITH 

S IORK CENTRE. N. C. M dos. common and <:fin- 
ite PLATES. Ml Joi.  common and  Gn.nite   ("I V 
and   BAOOl   '-.PITCHERS.   BOWLS     DIB I IBS 
BTEAR-DI   H BS, a gr^>d lot of GLAS.N  WARE    a 
few BNGLLbH BCTTHHS, WRITING PAPKK   KN- 

^;•K■.'^",•TTL1;:^,i,!KVv.St,mT'N,,•    10°  >'lrJs    Linl"-V'  R-"M~S1O.B". r.  G.  Tatw,   R.   S.erlinf, 
PWW.    «lv  '^OES     0ING11\MS.   CAM-    Wm. B.rrinyr. Ureensboroogh; Alsxander Mdler. 
«V/,,- nv'rav y\^^ILL^-  l»KAB   D ETK.   Kewbsra; if. W. ,-. R.^, 'wadesboro'  «   A 
'FimKi; •U,dL'   fe"  "U   *****    AND   Wris*»,   W.fcwington; R.   C.   Mayaard. Fr, nklin- 

ton;    K.    F.   WSJUOB,   Waiaonville;   A.  J     Vork, 
Concord: B   Craven, Trinity Collego. 

"innu: i 
N     'i.   D.  WILSON. 1'ieiidoal 
JBD.  II.  LINDSAY. Vice Prc-irlotit. 
•»OHS  A.   OILMBE, AUoraey 
PETER   A1.AM8     Soc. and Troas. 
N    II.  D.  WIUOH, ) 
V' ?.   V,A.ri"- f Executive Comtnittos. 
J. M   QARRETT,   J 

tdT A'l  communications   oa   business  if   tfco 
Osaka   should    be   directed    i.. 

PE1KK  ADAMS   Secretary, 
  ''" nsboroi gh. 

| J'*»'"»    ■*•?■'«.. *>"•••.le    Us—1-sUT, 

sir 
have resigned boiore accepting   tbe post. 
Brigadier Ganoral in the Confederate 

army. There are n plenty of capable men 
without burdening ono man with two 

offices. 

C. S. N. and M. Bureau ia this district beinj; 
niucli ii.iped.i by the proceedings of enroll ng ofE- 
cer», i:. airc -ing conscripts engaged in the manu- 
facture of SaU-Petre for the Goverr.mi , and also, 
of tho unwilliugneS3 of sunie individuale to allow 
tho removal nf nitrous panlisor dep'j%i.ea from under 
their buildings, ind tho disposal of thtir surplus 

  — o —" i aehea, I dcaci it. necessary to publish the following 
fi^n     Rra~sr ' Extract   from tleueral Order, No. 06. of Ihe War 

_ «"«"•     -»r-8». Department. OKA      it   BARNEY, 
Gen.   Bragg has    written a letter    to e j Ageul ot lUc c. s. K _nil M.  Bi_eaa for the Dis- 

friend, which is published.     Wc  make   tho)    irict of North Carol na. 
_ ..      . AWCTAM A«I> IMS»J OT -in GENERAL'S OFFICB, 
following extract: Richmond, Bcptembor 12, 184)2. 

No man in power can  expect to  do his|GENERAL ORDERS, > 
duty and   escape   detraction.    All   mortals ! No- ° 
are fallible, and I havo no doubt rr.y errors 
ure niiitiy and groat. With a conscientious 
conviction, however, tbt»t my coarse is 
right, I shall pursue it; und if at the end 
olthis war, when our independence ia 
secured, and enlightened public judgdment 
shall condemn iao, alter hearing the testi- 
mony of those who are now   with mo,   gal- 

IV. The Superintendent of the Nitre and Mining 
Bureau, or sucli officers an he may designate, arc 
authorised and required to impress for ti,.i Govern- 
ment any mineral mines, or nitre eaves, or depoi-iies 
required" lor the wants of the service, iu all ca»es 
wheic such mines, caves or deposit are suffered to 
remain unworkod, or which may be imperfectly 
worked by the owner or ;.-see. 

Compensation for  ore,   earth,   buildings,  timber 
lantly and nobly defending their color?,  8S : and ill materials necessary for such work thus taken 
well as of those who have   barely  deserted j and used, may be settled by private agreement, <^r 
to their homes to  s.auder and revile   their   by ai-hiti-i;:,:, under the •'•roeti-ja of the Nitre and 

oflicers, in justification eftueir dishonor, 1      \:y* \ ™  . rc„   :,in. ofrc.prs itr llie Ji;. 
bhall   utter no murmur,   t-ui   eudeavoi   iu   0ia.., 
silence to repent   ol    my    errors,    ii'   any   aets, are enjoi 
event, I  shall   enjoy   the   consolation  ol | workmen or t 
having done sur-tetaing to prevent llie inor- , w ''*-   '' :r!'"' 
al degradation of our armies and oursociety, j J T f\ '"" ;h(- „„-„-, 

Had not the roiormation  of grog-sbops ;..,,.,.  . in charge, who will    held 
gambling housss. "fc.o., commenced   by   me buse or evasi   i of the 
at Pensacola and   Mobile,   been   approved   law 
and enforced by the Government, we should 
now be a degraded and enslaved  people— 
No armies could have   exitaod  under   such 
practices. In this I know tLo thanks of tho 
mothers, wives, dauguters, and sweethearts 
of the country will be  mine.    The  gallant 
men they have sort me shall return to them 
unoorrunted." 

i: - 

ie:        '  .  t;.-  Conscript  or other 
not to remove i   Interfere vi 
yens at iu- lutrr, teal oi eop|>< 
i.*ked by Government    Bieera. or 

.  u  .1-,-, ■ †††'., parti i—it, wit!»- 

COOPER, 
I Ijl   ,'nd Insp QencraL 

\V 
A   PROCLAMATION 

VAN' K. QOVEKKOS   IV No :Tn OABOLISA. 

(^re.cniiborongli  t'omalv   College.— 
*  Greensboro. N. C. 
The Pa ' S -s:on of this Institution will begin on 

the las:   Itautsday in July.    Tho Faculty conns', ,.■ 
•   I   QeaUaaaen   >nd  four   Ladies,  all  experir 
teaclien, and w.Uqualified for their roSBSetHs   1^ 
part: • 

C'lAi >,i       --   u    i. i or nvt Moil 
• i  I. .?• .    'i   Tni—on in regular t out as, ?-" 

S&O0; Froash, $10.00; Oil Paliitiag, 120.00; 
Drawing, |5.0d| Music on 1 .aio, or Guitar 120.00; 
P»« of   lasfnnneats   |S.M     Board   :-i  advanee 
Tairion al thi end of the BeoiloM. 

!   It fall j'trtic i.-.--: applv I 
 "T. M. lON-8, Pros.' 

\oun_'« Mmui on-i   Rcreealag >:«- 
le.—'I '.iat Mill   ■ .. 

..." :   ! 
.    !   » ..ill I 

following .   w_u   are   BSIBI .i 
. hint.: — 

J. C; R.C   Pearsosj. 
M.ors •■ ■ l das, Ya Ikln 
Ce., M. C. 
N C : I, N. C: M. JL 
II vn,     • I               I a. I   Patl 
Leo . i iij*c i 11 • u ie 
quired 

*P'-;     ' x>ro , .N. ( . 

J^TatJce.—On ths .v ul "btober ncn\  ai 
i.^1      Admuiislri.io,   ., ;vill annexed, of Wm. 
-.   Walker, dccV... 1 sh  tl      8er    at public sale, on 
tbe premisea. the Iran of LAND on whiefc th, 
Walker  lived  al   the  lime  oi   hfa  death,  lying  in 
Rockingh.ru county     n   Hogan's sr»    .14  miles 
oast of Wenwoith .■ hraol   is well   improved, 
and contain-  about   18    ..c. ot wliii-h between SO 
Bad iV acreo arc l.OTV 01'.' ..'u. ■' ■ tirst qual- 
ity. Possession wiU be givea a« a or it_< pn >n( 
crop is gathered. The nurchajcv wji b« r ini tl 
to give bond with approved security, pays ..■ sii 
months all late, and the title will be reserved until 
the payment of the purobasc money. 

J  Q. MONTGOMERY, 
14-8w  ^^^^     Admr. with the will  .ni.  .ed. 

De*erters.—I am authorized io offer a reward 
of $3(1 for the  apprchcusi. n ani  dettva 

Richmond ol each of tin- following ni-rsous—dcs.-n 
ersfrom  the Forty eighth Regime-   N, C. Tn 
Charles J npoolmaa. E. P. Snider, I S. Ces 
W. Cecil. H. Criizfezcr, Ii. i.bcrhard C. C. I 
Constantino Miller, H. Painter, T A. Porter All 
the above are eoaseripta; except the two Ira, sad 
deserted immediately after niching camp. With 
the exception I K. i' Snider, who is from For.-wh 
county,  thereat arc all from 1 -   DO Will 
be paid for the sppTwhension of the whole lot. 

B.   I'.   AT WHO!). 
18 6w Capt. Co  «C. Forty-eighth X.   '   T. 

To :*M nhii.n this   may 'oiicera.- 
Ail soldiers belor-Hnv; to i       ■>'•■'.   ttegiment. 

N. C. Troops, from Kockinghaci and  Guilt'ord,   now 
absent from the army, on a sick furlough   or ot'ci 
wise, are required to   report in   person to   me at I he 
residence of OOu.    D. 1   yds,   E».j., in  Roekiughau 
county, N. C.   with  n   ..clay,    tlr  if their   he* t 
will not permit this, un affidavit  from   the attending 
Physician stanne tne fact must be presented to me, 
otherwise, such absent su'.dier  will be deemct -.-.i I 
treated as deserter. 

By o'der oiCul. Junius Daniel, 
B. If. BOYD, 

16---W* Capt  ^o. E. 15th Reg.  N. C  T. 

QENERAL HOSPITAL NO   24, | 
(L_ri Mooaa Hosprr—L , V 
IMOHD, Va.,  Auc   23, lb0_.     J 

Uavlna    accehed    Many    I.ettors 
f-om wo'tn led North  Carolina soldiers,  who 
discharged Groin this Hospital,   asking   an ••« 

ti nsion of leave 11 absi nee, I think it prop.r to staie. 
that patiinu after leaving s Ho- rnrlou."h. 
pass entirely   romitaiurUlietion, and tlaiit isiin- 
duty r»f the soldier al    the expiration of the time for 
which leave of absence  ■ is granted to r 
( aptain of bis •■ a      IJ . eil     ■ person y a 
8or_eon's certificate. Tht ter shonldbegiveaon 
oath : efoi       M . I trate.       0.       M \"   "N. 

13—3w son  in charge. 

out and Slioe Store.—llaving purchased it 
riiei'ens. bafirmation I t.s reached  me that   coui 

I,,  . as,  un : ■■'■■ liui  ol the  c '. 
part i    ; . t.:. ,. ■' : ■: -.-s ol -. 

PLAIN  TALK.—It is evident that thin 

fer Lincoln  • 

sen.-. ;ir uginc 'he.- influence n   nrevsB 
to liit  . f Congress ,.:...-....   I    >Conscript Law. 
and tl ig          rganiza an open 
j, and *hr;c.i". such c :, 

are going wrutig 
I du only hsw. 

Ht t'ne JNortb. ' bu -   • ; 

IhoytalK freely of superseding him, and j^  , 

o*" course putting up a military deapi Ltsmiinj . 

ia th«   next  step     T'^y.   V. World  thui 

isi from 

■ †-■†† i r o v 
en —.   ' rocla- 

indignant'y   aEw.ails   the   governmjpI . to < 

arresting and sending to Fort Lafayett,   ->, 

man who was engaged in the  "subsl , i of age, infirmity 

accnev but-incss," aeainst which  there i 
° ■* i w. 

no law:— 
''Imprisoned without guiltortrial—such 

iG tho damning record which si  tide a;:* net 
this city and tho orders ofSocretary "   au- 
ton.    The stones ol the streets . i ^ city of 
cravens should cry out at sued scorn other 
honor,hsr loyalty, and her citizens' rights. I 

(Imprisoned  without guilt,  for an   act yet I 
to be pronounced a crime, arrested without 
trial.'  In what other terras than   thea 
wo phrase the high-handed <>r<..a dings of 
desrotiem?    Is tbe e any other language 
for'the deeds oftyrantu!    Yet tho days go 
on.    The   Administration at   Washing 

•i .-_• those who are 
, —.   •. .. »ely  all persons 0OB- 

ujj i ,-,.r,. a io the law, if there 
rci [y t any . . misguided and evil-disposed 
per ■"siaoui oi Isl thattheywiU commit tho crime 
of treason, ri. c irding to •<• « onsUtaUoa, mid musl 
not expect to :i" •' r*-aluea Whilst thousands 
upon thousands of oa: I s' and bravest have cheer- 
fully obfcyeu the law. aiil . their patriotic valor 
have diircn the etieoiy back to the l'o'omac, it 
T> .be an intolerable i irai»r upon them to permit 
others to '-■ i;: the taw, or worse still, to resist it by 

, o,- viol ..■-. . t no one, therefore, be deceived, 
do i 'ii - law f' '-' ■ o  foiced ; and 1 appeal toad loyal 

Ihoes, ued would respeetfnlljr annonnci 
io   t"'    citizens   .i   Oreensboro   and surrounding 

thai ti ■■.• intend keeping a good aasortsm at 
BOOTS   \-.    HHOR8, 

er articles   onnectod witn that line 
tlwa -1 i srhic i hey are (h   I 

-. I: verv low, •".•.. ■  r cash .ml; 
BO. on   ' 

(., | ,,;,,. jn'a  ir ,...|. 

Bi i kasiitts-lag.- 
.   .     info   L. Hi 

I 
he    i carryi 
in all i 

;. .... 
U 

.- 

■ 

give I,:      ■ 
fession.        i ' 
the  Uiseafo- r»t VI uly. 

rr%m Hatlora.— number 
JL    of BATTERS to work s ■† ■ u ■"■■'"' 

at One-sborongh.    0oo«l  workswa ean  pi 
constant oit'i .o. -        sod nrwmpl      y 
xicnts, if oiiily a    "'       nbe i    Is to 

|aS.8t-tf  ' _ OARRBTT 

Q««rge 

D»»   w. p 

HIliHl'OIN I    \ 
Ihe_Fall Session wdi begin .„, .\I„_,I,VI   .|,liy  flgg, 

With the is ,4m# 
ageharact. rm_. 

■ to the merits ot the SchooL  we refer   with 
nee to our former pan 

|—I w>.. kl 

I 
higher classes, 

'   "' '•        r Lessons, 
work, 

-ixtv dollars in advsi.to . the NOedBshM 
■† las Close Of ths isBShil.    Nudeuuetion for an ab- 

ol less t'-ian twoconsecu ..» wsska. 
For further iutormaiion, add; 

S.   ' A.NDEIt    \ 
8-6 w« l'.ir 

Uat viuuufactory In  i.rtt-M.i.no' 
H   C—W« »re uow manufacturing all of the 

diftrrrui grades of FUI.   AND WnOL HAT-such 
a.uno. Maakrat, Mink, Rabbit, Raccoon, ol ALL 
COLORS; also WOOL HAT8 ol all the diff, 
grades   and     nlors        Merchants   wanting   f( ■ 
HONEST  HATS,  made entirely by souther-  men. 
andot Beathaanaterkd, can kavs their orusrs idl- 
ed on ,uch terms ..- will p.ove saiisfaeton U iheui 
and their custom TS. 

tTe will bay all tho md pelt Fl'p.s that eh can 
iuch as Otto, Mmk, Maakrat, Beaver, Cor-and 

Rabbit, for which «e will pay (.AMI, or ex,- ungo 
hats on tair term.. 

lor a'l colouring of garments hereafter, wc . 
charge aeeording to the tsst of the •lye-stulls ssai 
in  the oolo'jiiiig. J   ,s.  ,.  tiAKRHI i 

.lo 

" I ^..t. 4««; Segaret—TheBBdaaJgnsd -I 
0 most r ispretlully iafom his nicnJsand Bs 
aterss i .hepublic ia goaeraL thu as srUleoaili 
tin SEGAK MANl'FAl It K1MI lifM.\I> 
1 '■ -     ■†††•-'tally eoodactsd uder the aidAns. 
in   the   new store ras:   'i-1     in   Peter   AdamsW 
Uri.-k Row, opposite the tour; Ross*, nbti 
will sell ai wh ile sic aa I retail -ho t'Hoh 
BRANDS OF SEOAR8. H< aha M« provide hii 
rnend' with ths celebrated tine GOLD LEAF 
CU&M IMl TOBACCO, 8« t'l t II SKI : K, Tl KK- 
I8H SMOKING TOBACCO, AND PIPES, sad all 

betonguig io thi» brsaoh of bu»me a, of 
Whioh he hasjosl roooived a fresh supply. 

II- uiking his friend, and rsstllBiaa If Ihe most 
liberal patroaags :..id coniid<.. .e bastswed on Urn 

the   Id firm, I. 
Uransfer the «»mc to him at lii-« arw stand, under 
Ihe promise thai he will always liy to asrtl ihe 
aae. aUGOST BROI i iAN. 

j"'-' S"-i n 

JAUmSTOWM WKMAMA   IOLLF.OE, 
Jamestown, Qoilford county, N.  0. 

The nlih session will open July 4,   mdi-r tui   charge 
-i ■'■† u    Hege, A M. 

This Institutioo has the sdvautage ofs healthy 
location, laryc and comfortable buildings,   ami   ox 
ten ivepldlowtphii dand chemicalapparatta, he 

The President andrsadlj    with U sa- 
bers i .   dty, live in the College and eat at the 

I ablet with the students.    Tun ion $1 11 trass* 
sio i ; M—sie ".. the Piai > or liuilar $-0 ; i.rorian 
I'aiuuag j< b" ;   huibronb ry S7 60.     L.Uiu, French, 
Oriental   I Drawing,   Hair Flowers, Wax 
Flowers. Feathei Flon .- " \ inn:, seen it Vi 
eal M.I- c  $i     i .oi.iag  ... ■† †   I ;  Beardiag 
j.    ' j.. r aoi    , iw li in;;' ..I in 
adi ■ ■ e.   I' '■ in' iw iat ■ <■   †i   •• > - 

jul i t.   sT. ill 

^U) 

..;.   mo.ning   our    position 
front   cl Sharpsbnrg.    Our 

ani iterrapted  by  the 

ps d  1 net pass through 
i gap utc.i    eight   o'clock   of 

• i  ruing and about 2 P. M. of the 
. • ' ...  icei  ached a position 

°n 1 uesat Sharpsbnrg.    They 
n..ei up th  i: forces; bu'. up 

isde no attack. 
ti .cd inactive, waiting 

ol  Jackson's   iorces.    A 
klay  .-voning, 

;   save < . - A   P. 
-      . >en   left  at 

:   -rd  the  "lace and 
pert; 

.    it..:.i . :.'•: FIERI—G;::,\   JACK.- 

IAL D1S1 ATC11. 

ring oiiicial aoconnt of the   ap- 
rrj by (.ien. Jackson's 

has boon received ity the COT. 

•■} ;er» Valley  Dia'riot, ^ 
Sept. lCih, 1862.     ) 

• i eis."rd.;y (rod   crowned our 

,. sufferers ii   the   tight  on  Ftiday     Their 
•    «  re   accordingly   -.ont off. j Uo!onolB were alj Wounded, 

army   [flowed,   and   about 
SCRUENPER     OK     FIVE      TMOl SAM'     INDIANA 

TROOPS. 

RICHMOND, Sept. 23.—The'New 
Herald   ot tho   COth   contains   dlt-patc 
from Louisville announcing the surrender 
of live thoubund  Indiana troops ut Mum- 
fordsville. 

_'C-E-TJAM   PALLINQ    BA< !i.   ANT!   WHISTLINll 
TO  KEEP Ills COLHAOE VI 

RICHMOND, Sept. -•> —Oiiicial dispatches 
from McClellao, dated Friday, claim a vic- 
tory in   Wednesday's fight at Sbarpsbui 
though ii is evident flint ftfcCldlan had 
fallen back. lie stales that tt.e Rebels 
had crossed the Potomac into Virginia, 
and that hu had sent a column under lion. 
Allred   Pleasanton   In   pprsuit. 

BATTLE NEAR BHEPPEBDSTOWN—THT ENEMY 

ROUTED—CAPTURE     OI'     ARMS—JACKSOE 

BACK IS ktAKT—AND. 

RICHMOND, Sept. 23.—An official dis- 
patch reeoivod here thisntorningannounces 
that a battle took place Saturday on tbe 
Potomac, near Shepperdstown, between 
the CJonfederate iorces under Ji cks.in, and 
a column   of  the   enemy,    ten    tlionsand 

WHERE is BRAOO'S ARMY.—This is a 
tul theme of sp.cu'ation about these 

Lime i, and many arc tho conclusions como 
to. It is probable that this is a question 
cot to be answered in on -,ord ; that is, 
the army is not all in one place, but our 
readers may vest uss_red says tho Mobile 
Advertiser,9tb instant, that portion ot it, 
at leas' :

.M more than a day's march beyond 
tho Kentucky line Loading North, and 
devouring the distance which scpuraics 
them from the Ohio at the rate of twenty 
miles *lrilay. 

Gen. Bragg, in an address to his army 
state! bhatne was not an ambitious man. 
in't a politician, and revor had the inten- 
tion ot running tor any office from that of 
t. County Clerk upwards, but he bad now 
altered his opinion, r.^d encouraged by 
the bravednd dautitless mon who then sur- 
rounded him, he announced to them that 
be was : hernatorial candidate for. 
tho Sta*« of Ohio, and if they would huu 

extend I tat support which ho had so much 
confidence in, he >vassureof a 6uccoasfui 
election. 

permits ibis monument of .is shame to be 
hosped higher—ol* dead civil rights and of 

throttled liberties." 

r-'it patriotic '.-.ti'jns to sustain those who are cbarg 
w    i it-1 xec    o.. 

<.,-,,_ UD l«     ... i iad,and attseted by tho Qreal 
Sesiefth •'     ■■■ † †at ihe City of Baleigh, 

. 1        number,   ISb^. 
"CE 

[17-tf 

t    •   IHlii 

i;v the 

iso^. 
ZEIiL'LON a.  VAN 

E 
verni 

BATH I, J    -, Pnvats Secretary. 

L^or Saie.—A BIVBB i'A.'tM, containing 207 

tvaercs in woods—the balance in eultivation.    20 
„ of land, ont hundred und twenty or tbhr- 

-the balance in eultivation.   '2' 
acres of MEADOW  LAND, '.bout 12 acres in gra* 
with barn, e'.ab'es, OUI-IMUSCS, &c. 

u. c. wonm & Co.. 
54_tf LircoTisbor^jgh. 

F* or Sale.—Valuable MINERAL LANDS,neai 
the  celebrated  Gardner  Mine,  oa   RidiioV's 

creek.    Persons wishiug to irrest, would consult 
tbeir interests by examining the property. 

1). WORTH & Co.. 
Co.upany Shops. 

Any informn'ion relative to  the above properties 
can bo  had  by   applying  to H. C. Wo-th, Ureens 
borough.  14-tf 

aclalncry Oil rtnrt Ealt.—We are 
manufacturing from peanurs a LUliRICATlNU 

OIL of saperior quality It will answer all the 
put poses of olive o.l We are also making a hand 
some nrtu-lc of SALT, dry. and entirely from Im- 
purities. Orders for cither will ba\e . .ir prompt 
„t*nti -n. T   C. & B. G. WORTH, 

"d-Om* Wilmington, N.  C. 

al ea. 
UE 

Mt 
i 

thei bi   liant Bucceas on tb^ ' strong, resulting in  a  rout of t arms „ei bi   liant success on tbe ! strong. res_iimg in  a  rout emy 
. at ilarper'n Ferry, ot Brigadier I with heavy   usa     Our  loss Might     0.  ite 

I iroopa, an etinal   a   n   n raa   were   taken.   Jackson 
.I...MU-  7b pieces ot artiliert    had   n  iroas    I   into   Maryland. 

IU'.   -00   wag IU! ! SM«_ss»sfc-»ufr_-M--n««_-«-«_s_Hw«»_«B--_i_■_ 

lu addition   ti     iber   Btores,    -'..ore   ite:«r,°r-:-   '-"    '!.—'" ','   "ush,ls ,-'ul;-N   »*i   sal. 

- I  «      8ar" ' ' '    '- I ROB    Rl   II. ROCNTREE, 
Oui los: w«svery smuU. __e_terito.|    i5-3w* Haw Rive, >". c. 

NEWSPAJ ' HAnaES.—The Charlotte 
Democrat, referring to tho  large adt   ice 
in prices of printing material.-', says ti.iu it 
mu?t reduce itssize or advance its price 
from 82 to §3 :  and it profcrs tho latfer. 

The Concord Flag lias been discontinued. 
We believe that the Observer and Creers. 

boro' Patriot ar > now tho only papers in 
the State which havo not beon driven into 
a change of prico or of size.—Fay.  Obs. 

O ie of the Yankee surgeons left in charge 
of    thef    wouuded    at    Culpeper     Court 
lieu e.     ked a Georgia   soldier   why our 

hen passing through, was   so badly 
'•We   always   put    on   oar   old 

clothes i wo   are   going   to   butcher 
n- g--  —was    "to answer 

ranted—A man to take charge of a good 
MILL, iu » healthy country near l'adkin 

river, ten miles east of Mocksville, Jjavie County, 
>. C. Preferred, a n-uu wimnone or asmallf'i _i ;. 
Recommendations as t•• qualifications requirer" - 
Address inc at Fulton, Davis county,.'.. C 

15 -0 v JOHN 11 _2: __! __; _ 

ijor SStle.—1 have two No. 1 IWts-HORPE 
Jt1 WAGONS for sale, just from the shop. Also, 
a pair of FINE MULES.    Apply to Rev. N. II. O.   : 

1}ro_paCtas.—We will issue in tbe city of 
Richmond on Saturday aternoon. September 

6th, the r.r.-i lumber of the SOUTHERN ILLUS- 
TRATED NEWS, a weekly journal, devotsd to the 
dissemination of useful knowledge, einbracing 
LlTfcUARY NOVELTIES, 

HISTORICAL LEGENDS, 
BIOGRAPHICAL   -KETCHI'M, 

LATEST CURRENT NEWS, 
And, indeed, everything sithln the range of polite 
Literature. 

Having i-vcureu thi v.i'.ii'.le ►orvi:. s ot tho '.-x 
co'lent artist. Mr. ToTdch late ol Un "Maryland 
L:ns.'' who will Dd aasisted by the ar'isiio pencil of 
Mr King, Ion? connected with 'ie Minnis Gullery, 
We ""11 be eni.ble'1 to • "■-- •' '-■ the people of the 
Cnntederntc States r. I andss maty cmbtlishcd lite- 
ra:.  ionrn *»   will contain an 
aeenrate Portrait of Gen. STONE WALL JACKSON, 
which   will ' ospanied  with u biographical 
sketch of th   b.<.-o. 

Wehnv am—-ie 1 an arrangement with 
many writerp, male and ton.ale, ef ackBOWledged 
ability, which will enable ai to put forth a pap r 
in no respect Inferior to those Sorthern periodicals 
with wbich "he fcouth has heretotsrc been suffused, 
Trustii J that our enterprlse m-ty receive tbe liberal 
su| K rtof the reading public, we promi-e that no- 
thing shall bs left undone upon our part to ren r 
;\a -..per iu Its Literary char -ter, its Engraving* 
H. I .. — phf r.cejt-bb- to all; sad Thi'.stea- 
tl | j .    ,,   .      .      .   ,' shall not omi: tu s«t 
. .. .. i ,? .:•■■'- ■ )f space for Ihe tpecUl 
amusameni »l ~io la-ties ol ihe S .i-.v Bou»h, o 
the cunshini " »hose lav or ... trust to make ths 
.   ;.,.•   ra   J   '    wa,"   ■-   11 uriehiDi;   and   favorite 

,:  v:  AH.; - 

.V 

FANCY   AND ST   1'I.E  DRY CKX !'- 

Bason hand,  and   is  oonstanl |   ••    Ivinj 
supplies  of Fi    ry Dry Ooodi ad   NOTIONS, m 
which ho invites the attention ol purehas r_ 

ilr.cusborouajh, '-■ ■ , ..   ,  . 

IXafci ai"i Paper.—'I i"' NeuseManuft 
1, iug Company purcbasei   CO   TO\ or Ll 

i; \.,-   .11 -'• !■ ■_■...-   rash price 
On hand,and lorsali s rappl    'I •   tRTRl   ■■- 

PER, COTTON  WRAPPKrl    md ComaonWRAP- 
PING. Addi 

B_gw II   i>.  BUSTED, Treas. 

scri    .   I.   ie uh ol Isly, ISM,a M 
GIRL nami     IANE 
M." I .,i  ordinary heigh*, stoops f-irwerd 

■ 

ws   lormerly owned by Mi 
'    .no. oily, | Mi 
John Trelinge, of Alaosanos -i       dsfy 
lurking about n.  Mid  i 1'ai        -       wsrd 

..  and d.-|... 
io  me near Lea-' veil county,  '• 

•I Bwnl — as f jail as 
ll-W t| M 

r:.\h_IORO' Ml it t-l 
\f t.\tl" 

i 

ll   ll 

i . i   ■ ir ( -  are its —.eoibero,   and  Ih'y 
I ;,, j.i   iii   ,   not   on';   I | BS 

. I,, a huge  tad —1011 
capital ke,. in active opai 

ii dividend of 0< ye*nt.ai taetasi taaaal 'usei- 
tngol thsCoapaar,was ilacls   1,   iad -.sir;. I U 
the eradll ol the l.i  • Members of the Coinra;.y. 

Those desiring an insuraio o    ) ou ihiir -no I 
■ i an the bv< ... their slaves, wdl pleaae 

li  P, WEIR. Trawnirer. 

SnM'L ti. THOMAS ha.removed h.s IIAlt 
SHOP to 

I    \l. Wall 
,:. I .:.-';,    pf ths    NPW   ' 

■ 

I rrieoda and thi  pui Iii ' W* 
unto kacpconstanU)   .. Band age 

il . Ihss, whli h he 

|OM!l LEDFOtD, COACH AND 
tl M \s:;;\i rt'RI « l""'1- ""'k'" 

and   Light   I srrii ■■   †■† ■ ' 
, airs 

doneal short not      : and all work wan-sted hrll 
n fair tissge. 

Having baea 
iwec i : 

dibs skte t» plssss, 
an I quality.    I u-aia*   tm    : 

I 
Anaa 

LanO    for   BaslsV-Ths    sal aril  r 
Co, gale   rWO  • iv.\< i.- OF LAN''.   • 

waters   t North Bull n ' a-hall • 
of  Oree-sboroagh,   on   the    Daairitle    :""'.,, '.''J- 

DW1 LL1NG HOI -' 
rludin-al i  I'  •avanient BAKN.     the 
ing land is io go* : '"!•'- "'"' M !"""!'" ' 

• it and ret   n 
■ Uwsonville N. C 

for BO hung     Itwasastl 
UiUf 

best apian la in Quilford 
il-tw JOSEPH A. HOU8TO • 

Deserted From Capt. John Hichai 
on the 10th of Aognsi   18C2, prWs 

Ciodfe'tor,   Andrew   Everhari   and   wiUian ; ■«.: 
■I'hey are from   »a»i 
makin'g their'"•• '    there.    Thirty dotlara-iewai 
be paid to a        rsendehvenng ihem I    C__|   oi 
[a trucUoi i      deigl    >r I L^_ 

Li ml   Bommanding co. H. lath Reg 
, : i  iw 

 .  

w 
si 

"ant"   —A Tenant.—I * 

wii.UAV T. WIN I 

_Totl«a^-I have sol ks,a nual 

I a-lafa io have ill these accounts ■■•"•*« 
, otherwi 

lack 
Only 

, iham K. <t. EiM'- 

  

Know   th  •   lh«- 

___  mill oleasecall and s. 
»»*•■ iiavlsoiic.n.y.or 

,ii • I • i reddenoc tl Ri' 
;   11jir.,-h,'.a-ihst place -r >«.agt*-.. Wiir'-ui.J   »      •— —     * "_;'7:r""'V B. 

I'srer,   ' 

JI ua-co»«>re«! Envetoi.e« 
—-T :   : tale a. the Patriot Olce. 

_> 1      rate Mil Ll R. to take charre ol s mill 
miles south of Lexington.    A man who_»   eoma | »J 
well rcoomruendeda- : •; d r-or-al Chiract-r. i.. __ 
industrious b-blts, no :-ere obtau, f*J»«* ^ 
BUl^w. ivexingten.     I     . 
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THE  GREKNSBOROUC; II  PATRIOT;   THURSDAY  MORNING,   SEPTEMBER  25,   1862. 
u Sever Cilvc Ip »» 

AN   tXTRACTFROM   TCPPE r    POETICAL   W0BKS. 

Never give up !  ii is wiser and bettor, 

Always to hope, than once to despair; 
Fling off the load of doubt's cankering fetter, 

And break the dark spell of tyrannical   care 
Never gi»a up, or the burthen may ."ink you. 

Providence kindly has mingle<  the cup, 
And in all trials and troubles, bethink you. 

The watchword af life must be, never give up.' 

Never give up ! there are chance.' and changes 
Helping the hopeful, a hundreJ to one, 

And through the chaos High Wisdom    arranges 
Kver success, if you 11 only hope on; 

Never give up!  (or -he wisest ia boldest, 
Knowing that Providence ininf-lvs the cup. 

And of al! maxims tue best as the oldest, 
Is t!:e true watchword of never give up I 

'■'• rargise op! though the grape-shot raay rattle, 
Or the full thunder-cloud overyou burst, 

Stand like a rock, and the storm or the battle, 
Little shall harm you, though deingtneirworst; 

'.••,. r give up !  it adversity presses, 
Providence widely has mingled the cup. 

And the best coun cl, in all your distri - 
Is the stout watchword ol "urvoi give up .'" 

Tue  Ulgletie ol"  Lutiubtvr. 
< Iboerfjnlnosa is the elixir of life. A lic-ur 

i y iaugli is more potential for health and 

virtue than a'l the portions of piilbags and 

the creeds of puritanic pulpils. 

The homily oft'.ie parson is regarded HN 

hie stock ir. trade, ar.d the nansooua drench 

and poisonous pill master the whole vita! 

Organism to resist them; but a genuine 

spontaneous laugh stirs the blood to true 

physiological action, shakes out the ivrin- 

klos of tho soul, chagrins diseases, and if 

Continued habitually, it empties the whole 

body of the seeds of disease, thus shutting 
the door in the very face of Esculapius, and 

saying to his prescription: When I have 

a more convenient season I will call for 
thee. 

Are you sick ?    Almost dead t    W 

you expect health   will   com J to uild ought to study   their 

tako possession of your   turpid   syslei 

you sit communing with your blue .; 

it always In .-.; 

drive off the blue 

Flowers. 

Little Amy Harris and her auot Sarah 
1 were sitting on a green, mossy bank be- 

neath the shade of the noblo forest trees. 

They had been taking a long walk and 

were resting for a littlo while in the quiet 

nook they had discovered on their way 

homo. 

Amy held in her hand a huge boquet of 

wild flowers that she had gathered, and 

the ground at her feet was covered with 

beautiful blue violetB. She stooped down, 

picked one of them, and sat looking 

ihougthfully at it for a moment. 

"Auntie," said she at length, "1 think 1 

love the blue violet better than any of the 

other spring flowers. It always seems to 

bo looking up to heaven and thanking <iod 

for having made it." 
"Yea, dear, it is a sweet little flower, 

and so are all these beautiful blossoms that 

Me has strewn around oar pathway. l>:d 

you ever think of the lesson that tho flow- 

ers teach '.'" 
"I don't know that i have. Some teach 

humility, I believe and trust, do they not P" 
"Yes, and then there is another great 

lesson that is taught us:    It is   this : 'God 

is love.' 
When we look on tho mighty ocean, 

when we lightning,   and   hoar the 

thunder, we are reminded of the power of 

God, but ; ■:. we look on tho flowers 

around u-, we think of His goodness to us. 

Y.-u remember those familiar lines of Mrs. 

llowitt's: 

Cultivate bopefulni tr 

on thepleaaant side of quest or- • Feat 

not, only believe." Uow plain and sirupli 

Look abroad on I- ature's works—bow she 

laughs in the faint ? o? joy ' But 

the sun, day after day, hides n't iuo bo- 

hind gloomy clouds bow all things change! 

Mildew blossom on the fruits of the earth 

ru.-i corrodes the harvest, poison infects the 

animals, decay creeps over all. Again the 

sun shines; eartii becomes bii_!iit and 

health prevails. 

Year after year nature writes this lesson 

—will not you learn it? Behold the 

lillies of the field ! go out into the sunshine; 

ay, also face tho west wind, laughing at its 

antics, and become vigorous. Away with 

melancholy—laugh '. Laugh at something, 
anything, nothing ; but  laugl   ! 

Tell a funny story; invent an Innocent 

game for children; doauythir.g, harmless, 

to promote laughter. Put a pleasant joke 

on your associate, aud allow h in to return 

a similar one; but In any case laugh. 

Laughter is a panacea for ill*, bodily 

and mental. How it dissipates gloom, 

lightens cue, and drives pain off in a tan- 

get !    Try it—laugh. 

To the  MtoOatfM  aud  HcinbcrHkof 
tncil. K. t;» ,rcn In tne EC con- 

I »• r t nee. 

DEAR BBBTHBM : It will beremoraborod 

that at tho late mooting of tho Bishops at 
Atlanta, Georgia, it was agreed that the 

Holston, Virginia, and North Carolina 

Conferences should pay tho sallary and 

traveling expenses of Bishop Early. 1 

regret to learn that Bishop Early has 

received nothing towards this object up to 

this time. On >ho 1st of Decembor next 
his whole years cairn will bo due. Our 

brethrenio the lljlston and Virginia Con- 

ferences have b ca greatly distracted by 

the war—perhaps more than wo have. Wo 
must therefore rely upon the liberality of 

our friends in tho -North Carolina Confer- 

ence to meet the claim. 
Bishop Early desires that all collections 

made before the first of October should be 

sent to me at tl.it place, to be forwarded 

to him; those made after thoti can bo re- 

tained until Conference. 
I would there I TO, beg brethren to take 

ap special collections for that object, and 

that it be don ; at onco. 
Very truly )ours,    WM. E. PELL. 

Raleigh, N. C, Sept. 2,1862. 

JUST AS WE PREDICTED.—The Yankee 

Nowbern Prog' ss, Philadelphia Inquirer 

and other Northern papers claim tho 

election ofGov Vance as a Union or Lin- 

coln triumph, aud they quote from the 

State Journal, l.aleigh Eogister, Winston 

Sentinel, Iredcll Express and such like to 

prove it. This is what wo told those jour- 

nals would be the effect of their course 

towards Gov. Vanco and his supporters 

daring the canvass. No word ever dropped 

from tho Standard or Other conservative 

papers of tho State, or from the lips of 

Gov. Ynnce or any of bis friends, to justify 

such ".charge; i5was denied overandover 

again, and yet those unscrupulous parlizan 

nk tbe Almightyfor His\journals continued to  repeat it.    Let tho 
people mark oaoh papers and put the seal 

of condemnation upon them. They have 

slandered and villified two-thirds of the 

people and at uy of North-Carolina, and 

held them up a traitors to tho South, wheu 

they knew bott r; and now they hypocriti- 

cally endorse <i)v. Vance's Inaugural and 

chum that his views are identical with 

theirs. 

Nforth Carolina, Uullfbi il   County. 
I     Court of fleas and Quarter Sessions, August 

Term, 1862. 
Ii. N. Smith 

"Go ! might have made the earth bring forth 
i great and small. 

The ind the cedar tree, 
t\ ithoul a (lower at all.'' 

It was because Ho loved us, and because 

Ho wanted this world where He had placed 

us to seem beautiful and   pleasant   to   UP. 

that lie g:l -o   many   lovely   flowers. 

Ti   , c of God's love and kindness, 

The Consolidated Mining Company. 
ORIGINAL ATTACHMENT. 

In this case, it appearing to the satisfaction of the 
Court that the officers of the consolidated mining 
company, upon whom process could be legally served 
are not inhabitants of this State: It is therefore 
ordered by the court, that advertisement be made 
for six weeks, in the Greensborough Patriot, notify- 
ing said officers or managers of the said consolida- 
ted Mining Company to be and appear at our next 
court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, to be held for the 
county of Guilford at the Court House in Greens- 
boro,' on the third Monday of November next, then 
and there to replcvy, plead answer or demur, or 
judgment according to law and the v.ecessary orders 
will be taken. 

Witness, Lyndon Swaim, Clerk of said Court, at 
office, the third Monday of August, 18o2. 

lij-Gw adv$0 LYNDON SWAIM C. C. C. 

Nortn Carolina, Davidson county. 
Court of Equity, to Fall Term, 1802. 

Burgess Whisenhunt   and   others versus Thomas 
Whisenhunt. 

In this case, it appearing to the satisfaction of the 
Clerk and Master, upon affidavit filed, that the de- 
lendan-., Thomas Whisenhunt, is not an inhabitant 
of this State, It is therefore oidercd that publica- 
tion be made fer six weeks in the Greensborough 
f atriot, a paper published in this State, notifying 
the said Thomas Whisenhunt, to appear at the next 
term of this Court of Equity, to be held for David- 
son county, at the Court House in the town of Lex- 
ington, then aud there .o plead, answer or demur to 
the said petition, or it will be taken as confessed, 
and heard ex parte as to him. 

Witness, ii. A. Kittreli, Clerk and Master in 
Equity, at office in Lexington, this 25th day of Au- 
gust, 1862. B.   A.  KITTRELL, C. M. E. 

adv§5       ' 13-Gw 

Repose. 
Physical repose, indeed, is ono ol the 

great and ever-recurring necessities ol our| 

nature, and it is strange to reflect how vcy 

much of the outward happiness of life is to i 

be traced to it. When tbe physical enoi" 

f»ies have been tasked to the utmost, there 

is, as we know, a strange pleasure attached 

to the more cessation of toil. How sweet 

and soothing the sensation of rest that 

steals over tho bodily frame when thjo 

strained muscle is relaxed, ai d the nerves 

are unstrung, and the will flings loose the 

reins of control over the active powers, and 

•y limb and joint and fibre are bathed 

in repose 1 Who has not often felt the 

luxury of listlessness, tho pic tsing j ain of 
languor in the quiet evening hours thai 
succeed to a day of hard fatiguing 
when the very order of nature—he 

t, and gathering Btilless,   and   It 
solemnity of aspect—seem  to   minis* 
the instinct of repose which all 
Mires feel J    Ati'i • h< n   1. >w     i .. 
benefit conferred 

Howstrang        M it   I 

is brought to   our minds 
io   flowers.   Jesus   loved 

i     •     I them as texts for his   ser- 
- i them out to his disciples, 

as txti lor   them    to   follow.     When 
you *. lb in tho woods and    in    tho   green 

, you must think about   these   things 
for there is nothing that God has made,   be 
it ever so lowly, that you cannot 'earn some 

' good lesson from it if you will try.—S.   S. 
Times. 

Knitting for tbe Soldiers. 

This is is an important matter, and one 

which wo hope wiil engage the ear- 

nest attention of all the women of the coun- 

try who have it in their power to aid in 

providing for the wants of our bravo sol- 

diers. Tho season lor cold Weather is 

rapidly approaching. In a very few weeks 

our soldiers will require their supplies of 

winter clothing. Among the articles they 

will need, aud which should he furnished 

them with as little delay as possible, are 

good, warm comfortable socks. The pit- 

ance which tho soldiers receive from tho 

Government for clothing, is not enough to 

supply them with outer clothing alone; 

and hence many are ur.abo to pay for the 

underclothing which their necessities com- 

pel them to have. Last year at this time, 

thoro were thousands ol fair fingers bu-ily 

employed in knittting for tho soldiers, and, 

thanks to tho untiring efforts of tho noble 

women of tho South, tho defenders of 

the country wore as comfortably clad du- 

ring the last winter, as could have been 

expected. Next winter there will btt i: 

than dou'lie the number of soldiers in tl 0 

Mold that the-e was last, and renewed and 

redoubled exertions will be necessary in 

order to prevent suffering in their ranks 

from tbe want of sufficient clothing. It 

is the duty ofthoso who remain at borne to 

provide for those in the field, and we feel as- 

sured thau those who have fathers, bos- 
bands, tons brothers and friends in tho 

• II not fail to do all that love, pa- 

lmy require. 

ii NATIONS.—A city missionary 
i unhappy young man in jail 

•   prison   crime. 
isonor tears running down 

ia I a goo i home education ; 
•'   a that  ruined 

! ' 

.    ■ . 

sleep : 

ich 
and from which tho   won 
drink in   new       -ength and • y!—   . 

What a boon to many the mere bliss     fun-11 

eionsnesti, tbe   periodic    sscapc 

the flight from toil and cave and wear- 

-, when we i ross tho bridge that  e< pa- 

9 the wakeful working w >rld from   tho 

shadowy world   of  dreoms!    Surely   not 

unworthy of   infinite    benei conce    is that 

gift of which it is written, "He giveth   His 

beloved sleep."—Caird's Sermons. 

Tin: BAYONET.—The liayonet is an arm 
peculiarly French. It was invented, it is 

said at Liayonno in 1011, aiiu employed in 

1670 in the regiment of iho Kings Fusi- 

l;ers. At that time it was a sort of dagger. 

Of which the handle w: placed iu the 

muzzle of tho musket, : ml of course 

prevented tbe mus>ket trom tcing died.— 

The first battle at which tho bayonet was 

seriously employed was that of Turin, in 

lli'J-; but it was not til! the tattle of Spires 

in 1703, that tho first charge of the bayonet 
Was executed. Alter that epoch, up to 

lTK-', the bayonet was olten employed in 
combat, but tbe real value of itwasnot 

revealed till the wars of national indepen- 

dence. Then the bayonet really became a 

French arm. "The bullet is wild," 

Suwaroff, -'Hut the bayonet is prudent and 

sure." 

The homes of some men arc well hedged 

in. Besides the usual fence, their wives 

are constantly raiitny around  them. 

mo. 

house and   go   off 
a street.    In  the   street   1 

'; in tho   street I learned 
• -r. et I learned to  smoke ; 

amble;   iu   the 
• '-1 pilfer.    <>, sir, it   is   in 

"•he stres «1 lurks to work tho ruin 
ol the young." la this so ? Beware, then 

ys,ofastroel education, and stay at 

homo. And let parents sec to it, tint home 

training is pleasant and strong, and souud 

enough io grapple with and concur the bad 

and dangerous influences of street 
Exchange. 

society. 

SOAP WITHOUT GBSABE.--TO four gallons 
of strong lye add ten pounds distilled 

rosin or eight pounds of pmogum not dis- 

tilled and free from trash is better; boil 
stea lily until there is no rosia to bo seen, 

and if the quantity of lye is not sufficient 

add more until tho rosin is out, and boil 
until it makes a brown soap.    I have used 

this soap for a year, and it is equal   to  th 
best soap made with grease. 

THE lioAn TO GLORY.—"Tho road to 

glory would C( :.so to bo arduous if it were 

trite and trod i-n: and gtoat minds must 

always be ready, not only to take opportu- 

nities, but t > make them. Alexander 

dragged the Pythian priestess to the temple 

on a forbidden day 

son, that art invincible I" which was oracle 

enough foi him. On a second occasion, ho 

cut theGordian knot which others had in 

vain attempted to untie. Those who start 

for human glory, like the mettled bounds 

of Acixon, mu»t pursue the game, not only 

where there is a path, but where thero is 

nor.--. They must be able to simulate and 

dissimulate; to leap and to creep; to 

conquer the earth like Ciesar; to fall down 

and kiss it as Brutus; to throw their sword, 

like Erennus, into the trembling scale; or, 

Nelson to snatch tho laurels from the 

doubtful liar, d of victory, while she is hesi- 

tating to bestow them. That policy that 

can strike only while tho ircn is hot, will 

bo overcome by that perseverance, which, 

like Cromwell's,can make the iron hot by 

striking: and he that can only rulo tbo 

storm,must yield to birr, who can both 
raise and rulo it." 

FLANNEL.—Flannel should bo worm in 

summer and win tor, during tho day, but 

-should bo taken off at night. In summer 

it allows the perspiration to pass off with- 

out condoned! g upon the skin, and pre- 

vents the evil effects of tho rapid changes 

of temperature to which wo aro liable in 

onr changeable climate, when out of doors. 

In winter, as a non-conductor of heat, it is 

a protection against cold. At night tho 
flannel jacket or jersey should be exposed 
to a free current of air, and allowed thor- 
oughly to dry; it should never be put in 
aheap of el      es by the bedside.    Flannel 

usually il • worn over tho chest and 
abdomen. 

"Mine Got! vot vill dc Frenchman make 
next," as thi Dutchman said tho first time 
ho saw a monkey. 

(ft »■ / k REWARD.—Rananay from 
Jp <d\J the subscribers on the 20th of May last 
their man George ; about 25 years of age, yel- 
low complexion, 5 feet 9 or 10 inches high, quick 
spoken, laughs frequently and loud when in con' 
versatiou, wears his hair long, and ia a little round 
shouldered, and . eighs about 170 or 175 pounds. 
George is au unusually smart and fine looking Ne- 
gro; he formerly belonged to Mr. baml Bethel of 
Caswell county, and is supposed to be in his former 
neighborhood. The above reward will be given for 
said negro if confined in any jail so that I get him 
again. For further particulars, address A. A. Pa- 
tillo, at Yanceyville, or the subscribers at Pactolus, 
N. C. 0. & D. PISRKlNh. 

August, 1859. 49 tf 

<»•» Acres Haw River Land for 
'■i:/ *J Sale.—I oiler for sale my valuable Plan- 
tation on the waters of Haw River, in the South 
part of Hockiugham county, on rhe Stage road from 
Danvillt to Greensboro', and near tho hue of the 
Greensborongh and Danville Kail Road. The land 
is very valuable, beiug suitable for the production oi 
wheat, corn, tobacco. &c\, and has on it comforta- 
ble improveJneatS, including tobacco barns and all 
necessary out-houses For farther particulars, ad- 
dress me at Monroeton, N. C, or call on nie at my 
residence ?ix miles west of said plantation. 

11—1« ; Win. SCOTT. 

An Appeal    to    the   Citizens 
Patriots of North Carolina.—We «b« ' 

and 
Under- 

signed ministers   of   the   Kasern   Cuafcrenra-  of '■ August Term 1802. 

C«ate ol \orth Carolina., Davidson 
O    County, Court of Plea* aud  Quarter Sections, 

the Evangelical Lutheran Synod of-^orth-Coiolina, 
having been appointed a Coininittee fur tut purpose 
of publishing an Appeal in tnhulf „f the Vayg/jUrs 
of our deccae-d Soldier.', respectfully and earnestly 
ask your attention to the following: '     ' * 

1. The above named Conference halt tin contem- 
plation the «rection of a Female Seminary, with a 
view to furnish the daughters oOwr deceased and 
disabled soh lifs with a gratuitous education, in- 
cluding board and clothing, il needed. 

2. This Institutions to be located at Louisville, 
Forsythe county. N. C, a remarkably healthy 
locality, where 20 acres of land, and 2,000 dol- 
lars in cash have already been secured irom two 
citizens ot the place, to aid in the erection of the 
ncccssaty buildings. 

8. In order to establish this enterprise on a sure 
and permanent basis, it is propossed to create in 
the outset a fond of 100,000 dollars, to be called 
•'TheSoldier'* llndcirment fund," the interest alone 
of which shall be expended in the education of the 
class of orphans referred to. The Board of Direc- 
tors will be instructed to make from time to time 
such additions to this fund as the growing wants of 
the Institution may require. 

4. Besides the daughters of deceased ond disa- 
bled soldiers, other young ladies may be admitted 
into the Seminary, at the discretion of the Board 
and Faculty ; but all profiis arising from their 
education will be added to tae Endowment Fund. 

6. When t.he immediate object for whicb this 
Institution is planted, shall cease to exist; that is to 
say, when there shall no longer be any female 
oi phans of deceased and disabled soldiers'to educate, 
then the Board will admit upon its bounty, so many 
indigont female orphans geucrally as can be sus- 
tained by the fund. 

0. Applicat'on will be made to the next Legisla- 
ture ol our State for a Charter, to enable the Board 
to carry the above plan into execution as speedily as 
possible. 

7. The course of instruction to be pursued in the 
Institution, will embrace all the branches usually 
taught in the best Female Seminaries of the State, 
it being deemed desirable, that as regards educa- 
tion, the poor orphans of our noble soldiers should 
enjoy equal advantages with the greatest and rich- 
est in tkeland. 

8. Although this Institution will be planted un- 
der tbe auspices of the Evangelical Lutheran 
Church of this Stetc, it wiU by no means be secta- 
rian in its character, as the Hoard ot Directors will 
be composed of members of different denominations, 
and the pupils will be selected indiscriminately 
from among the families of deceased and disabled 
soldicrj, without regard to religious creeds. 

9. In order that all may have an opportunity to 
aid in this benevolent enterprise, our agents, J. D. 
Scheck of Guilford, N. C, and Rev. J. H. Mcngert 
of Wilmington, N. C, are hereby authorized to call 
upon those citizens of our Commonwealth, who are 
still at their homes and to receive from them in 
cash or bonds such donations and subscriptions, as 
their patriotic liberality may prompt them to give. 
They are also instructed to procure, if practicable, 
permission from the pioper authorities io visit our 
soldiers now in camp, or in the held, and to rocieve 
Irom them such contributions as they are willing 
and able to make. The names of contributors and 
their residences, or ip the case of soldiers, the Regi- 
ments and C.impanies in which thoy served, will be 
carefully recorded in a blank book kept for 
that purpose, and placed m the archives of the 
Institution. 

Iu With a view of keeping this enterprise promi- 
nently before the public, and enlisting the sympa- 
thies of all classes in its behalf, our agents will 
irom time to time publish the amounts collected,in 
the principal papers in the State. 

And now. Fellow Citizens, we appeal to you, and 
hope to have your hearty co-operation in this good 
work. We are under lasting obligations to the 
noble defenders of oar soil.    When   they  left   tbeii 

rV<3/™|Rewnrd.—Deserted  irom  company B, 
jJJJjdU    45th  Regiment   N.   C.  Troops,   privates 
J no nasOliver and Franklin Parker, wiio have been 
regularly enlisted,   ara have been iu camp with the 
company until the time of their desertion, and also. 
William  Wheeler,  Mho was  regularly enlisted, but 
has not yet been with  the  company.    A  reward of 
S15 each will be paid for  confining them in jail,  or 
$U0  each  for the delivery of them  at Camp of In- 
struction in Raleigh, or to this regimei.t. 

CHARLES  E. S1I0BER, 
14--3W CaptCo.  ii. 45th Reg N. C. T.     | homes, their wives and their  children, to arrest the 

progress ol'an invading foe on the bloody battle-field, 
they did so in the sure expectation that, if lhe\ 
should never return to their loved one>, tbe protect- 
ing and fostering care of a grateful country would 
be extended over them. By this hope they have 
be n sustained amidst the arduous dmies, the many 
privations, and the great sufferings of a soldiers 
life; by ii they have been supported in the hour of 
death. Patriotism, not to say Christianity, would 
dictate that in this they should not be disoppointed. 
The great Founder of Christianity has said: "The 
Poor ye have always with you," and in the brief 
history of our Confederacy wc have been forcibly 
reminded of this momentous truth- We are all aware 
of the alarming destitution, to which many of tbe 
families of our soldiers have been reduced, without 
.my possible means for intellectual improvement; 
yet we should all feel that if any indigent children 
in our State are entitled to receive the Highest men 
tal culture, it is the offspring ofthoso who have stooi 
as a wall ol fire between us   and our   enemies. 

Daan 1. tiuk 
vi £ Petition   for   Partition    of 

Xoah Sink & others, j land, 
also 

Elizabeth  Sink      ■) 
e» V Petition for Dower. 

N.   Sini:   and others j 
It appearing to the Court that tbe deiendants in 
these cases, Samuel, colomon, John and Mathias 
Sink, reside beyond the limits of the Slate, it is 
ordered that publication be made for six weeks in 
the Gieensboro Patriot, notifying said absent 
defendants to appear at the Court of Pleas and 
Quarter Sessions to be held for the County of David- 
son at the Court House in Lexington, on the second 
Monday of Nov. next aHd show cause if any they 
have why the prayers of the Petitioners shall not be 
granted. Otherwise the oases will be heard exparte 
as to them. 

Witness I. K. Perryn. in Clerk af said Court at 
office in Lexington second Monday of August A. 
D. 15*62 

16-Ow ad$2Jea        I. K. PERRYMAN, Clerk. 

Noi lli Carolina, Guilford count). 
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, August 

Term, 18G2. 
W. K. Recce rt. Samuel White, 

ATTACHMENT LEVIED ON LAND. 
In this case, it appearing to the satisfaction of the 
Court that the Defendant is not an inhabitant of this 
State: It is therefore orderod by the Court, that 
advertisement be made for six weeks, in the Greens- 
boro' Patriot, notifying the svd Defendant to be and 
appear at the next Court of Pleas and Quarter 
hessions, to be held for said county of Guilford, at 
the Court House in Greensboro,' on the third Mon- 
day ot November next, then and there to replevy, 
plead, answer or demur ; otherwise the property 
levied on will be condemned to the satisfaction of the 
PlantiTs debt, and an order of sale granted. 

Witness Lyndon Swaim, Clerk of said   Court,   at 
office, the third Monday of August, 1862. 

15-0w adv$5 LYNDON SWAIM C. C. C. 

HtADVUARTERS DlSTBICT Or   NOBTII  CABOLISA,   t 
RALEIOH, September 9tb, 1802     / 

G eneral Orders, No. 4.) 
I All persona liable to military 

• duty under the Conscription law are hereby 
required to come to the Camp of Instruction, near 
this city, at once. Those doing so, will be allowed 
to select the Infantry Regimeuts, they wish to 
join, and, unless full, they will be assigned accord- 
ingly. 

11. The Regiments of Infantry and Artillery on 
duty in this State are authorized to enlist Conscripts 
to increase each Company of Infantry and Artil- 
lery to one hundred men, but not exceeding it ; and 
Light Batteries to one hundred and fifty men. 
By command of Brigadier General J. G.   MARTIN. 

A. GORDON, 
lG-4w Assistant Adjutant General. 

REWARD.-Ranaway   from the sub- 
soriber,   on   the 2 2nd   instant, a negro 

She-   OXclai.Ood,   "Mv ! »«'«—ADDISON, aged about 2X years, very   black. 
shows the white ot nis eyes much,  about 0   leet 1<> 
inches high, has a considerable B ar on one knee, 
and two first lingers were badly cut and just cured 
up. He mayattempt to get on thoN. C. Railroad by 
passes, or a servant lor some persons. 1 will give 
the above reward ol TWISTY DOLLARS for his 
delivery to me, near High Point, N. ('., or in any 
jail where taken up,  so   that 1 can  get him. 

HALE*   BROWN. 
au28 13-tf 

eSfoeH Wauled-—To work on the 
P1ELMONT RAILROAD from Danville to 

Greensboro. For further particulars, address the 
undersigned at Danville, Va., Gremsborough, N. 
C, or Charlotte, N. C. E. W1LKES & Co 

,S»2f* Wilmington Journal, Raleigh Standard, 
Raleigh Journal, Fayetteville Observer, Charlotte 
Bulletin, and Petersburg Express, copy 2 weeks, 
and forward bills to this othce for collection 

sc-11 16-2w 

IV 

Census of North Carolina 
As Jlcjjorted by the Secretary of the State  Contention. 

I'KKK. 
COUNTIES. WU2TE.        OOL'KD, 
Alamance, 7,087 421 
Alexander, 6,292 IS) 
Auson, O.Ob'J 101 
Allegheny, 3,1167 Ml 
Ashen    ' 7,423 Mi 
Beaufort, 8,172 279 
Bertie, 5,846 270 
Bladen, 6,2:J5 435 
Brunswick, 4,615 '-'00 
Buncombe, 10,628 lou 
Burke, 0.047 210 
C'abarrus, 7,-102 104 
Caldwell, 0,897 114 
Camden, 2,940 270 
Carteret, 0,001 152 
Caswell, 6,581 .'79 
C.-itawba, 9,038 28 
Chatham,       12,505 304 
Cherokee, 8,009 38 
Chovvan, 2,078 151 

100 
355 

1,288 
978 
221 
147 
101 
374 
3s8 
211 
541 
lOi 

Cieaveland, I0,lu8 
Columbus, 5,779 
Craven, 8,705 
Cumbeiland,     U.561 
Currituek,       4,>;7i 
Davidson, 
Davie, 
Duplin, 
Dlgecuinbe; 
Forsythe, 

T!«t> Counterfeit Treasury Xoteo. 
Uthousan Isof these note- arc iu circulation, r.nd 
rcwknon ,.   .. to distinguish the  genuine Irom 

■ -re doing the public  a   service   by ih 

-     .L trom which   the   imprest 
aken hadbuen Broken or   cracked.      In   t... 

counterfeit there is no soxh blur or hair   line.    In 
tie, right side near the cotton press 

_;• ^ L and the i   de looks as if he   were   walking 
. M, pr« tenting only a tail view-in the coun 

lerfeil it is much plainer, and  the   mule   present- 
ist a broadside view. 

-     ■—In th* genuine on the  left  hand  end   the 
sailm that is leaning forward is partly bald—in the 
coumertei. a more lull head of hair ■ have seen none 

i except  on  the  left,    M.   C.    Ri - 
to the right of the A. 

'      • - ■■ He on Iron chest is   n 
counterfeit. 

c-"— Th 

lot  on   the 

A COSTLY DOSE.—A writer in the Stan- 

dard asserts that a« Assistant Surgeon of 

ono of our Regiments endeavored to get 
ono ot his patients to tako 8J0 grains of 

quinino at one dose. Quinine being LOW 

worth v<5 or $10 an ounce, it was very 

extravagant in the Doctor to give nearly 

two-thirda of an ounce at ono dose, when 

hall the quantity would probably have 

killed tho patient qui'.o as surely. 

Hutted   stirreth   up strifes;   but love 
coveroth all 6ins. 

,«8
i
ai-jr» the left   ha^d  corner   again 

oeiraystne counterfeit 
In the genuine t^e crown of the   sailor's  hat  is 

TTHIu    '-ir   !   •m   ia   °"   -un,erfeU-,h: ..n.dii.g iuu-o. uket, in genuine,   run   square 

^.ccou-ieit they run dia^ 
1 he i iDor 

be ' ie counterfeit is whiter, stiffer  and 
tter than the gsnu.ne. 
An,.th, •■ /„,       tion.-The §100 bill-genuine, has 

buckle an   T      ?'*"' & f1'?' wi,i' bl"k ** •»" oucicie and two stones under his   feet,   whil-t   the 

• - onder his feet. 

i,iIi-°! $'"'"'~-'' ',":"e'   ,iare   »   blacksmith   with 

•   i.i. whilst tho counterfeit has a blacksmith with 

ed   air Tk °:' "JrC' l'Iack hammer, and well hrusa: 
ed hair showing no. , ol the skull-left hand. 
I ,l, ;'i I"- '' -'«"*Inures 2 of the »0 the 
•ody , nj ,, !,,. ,•„. arc joined together, anJ tw" 

black heart*ibetw-c. ,-.e double X. . X are apart 
-ngh.ha,a^, j. The counterfeit,0],.* tie TaU 
of the . separat • oni the body of the 2 by a black 
line, and the t«. i; ,,rt« (\ v\  „.     -  •   ",    * 
gether-right haad comer!   °=      >   ^ "10U,ed l0" 

Franklin, 
tiaslon, 
dates, 
Granville, 
Ureeno, 
Guilford, 
Halifax, 
.'I trnett, 
Haywood, 
Henderson, 
Hertford, 
Hyde, 
Iredell, 
Jackso'i, 
Johnston, 
Jones, 
Lenoir, 
Lincoln, 
Macon, 
Madison, 
Martin, 
McDowell, 
Mcckleuburg,10,5i:j 
Montgomery, 0,781 
Moore, 8,725 
Nash, 0,310 
N. Hauover, 10,017 
Northampton, 5,912 
Ouslow, 4,108 
Orange, 11,318 
Pasquotank, 4,468 
l'er.juimans,   3,^87 

13,378 
0,001 
S,2b0 
G.830 

30,710 
0,490 
7,000 
4,180 

11,188 
2.820 

15,738 
0,012 

5,488 
8,981 
8,948 
4,682 

11,141 
5.2 il 

10,548 
2,210 
4,903 
0,000 
5,370 
6.C93 
r\4;i.j 
5,542 

Person, 
Pitt, 
Polk, 
Richmond, 
Randolph, 
Robeson, 

6.703 
7,480 

"3,317 
0,211 

14,908 
8,584 

Rockingham, 10,021 
Rowan, 
Rutherford 
•Sampson, 
Ktanly, 
Stokes, 

I.vrrell, 
Onion, 
Wake, 
W arrcn, 

10522 
9,060 
9,106 
6.590 
7.847 
8,949 
8*808 
*.!K>3 

10,470 
4,928 

Washington,  5,5.16 
Watauga, 
'' ayne, 
Wilkes, 
Wilson, 
Vadkin, 
i'aucey, 

ZB3 
1,121 

152 
6U3 

2.150 
104 

85 
1.111 

269 
2'J 

6 
103 
107 
177 
80 

115 
2 

451 
273 
290 
35 

184 
088 
700 
656 
159 
522 

1,484 
392 
318 
127 
106 
345 
880 

1,460 
407 
135 
122 
-189 
i-i 
80 

184 
143 
53 

1,424 
•]H2 
296 
82 

7:;4 
201 
280 
168 

64 

SLAV S. 
3,414 

611 
6,061 

^00 
3,. I 

6.878 
8,180 
5,327 
3,021 
3,921 
2,471 
2,040 
1,088 
2,127 
1,900 
9,356 
1,004 
0,'J46 

51o 
3,713 
2,131 
8,463 
9.190 
0,830 
2,6a4 
3,076 
a,3B2 
7,120 

10,108 
1,764 
7,07y 
2,109 
8,8 12 

11,086 
3,917 
3,626 

10,349 
2,68 ! 

313 
1,882 
4.4 16 
2,788 
4,177 

1 916 
8,416 
6,131 
8,115 

619 
213 

3,303 
1,805 
6,641 
1,823 
2.518 
4,081 

10,882 
6,808 • 
8, 199 
6,109 
2,983 
3,569 
6,109 
8,478 

020 
5,453 
1,645 
5,466 
6,318 
3,'.'29 
2.391 
9,028 
1,169 
2 469 
1,240 
1,697 
2,246 

10,73 : 
10,4'tl 
2,466 

104 
5,451 
1,208 
3.496 
1,433 

302 

TOTAL. 
11,863 
6,022 

13,664 
3,590 
7,960 

14,779 
14 311 
11,996 
8,40o 

12,054 
9,287 

10,546 
7,499 
5,343 
8,186 

16,215 
10,730 
19,105 

9,1 Oo 
6,812 

12,348 
8.597 

10,27:i 
16,360 

7,416 
lO.OUl 

7,40-1 
15,786 
17,3^0 
12,001 
14,110 
9,810 
8,444 

- ■,■'■'< 

1,-JZ; 
20,0.-,'-, 
19,441 
8,039 
6,81  1 

10,448 
9,604 
7,784 

15,319 
5,628 

15,0)7 
5,780 

10,211 
8,196 
5.004 

tood 
For 

them, and lor them exclusively, we wish to endow 
an Institution, in which their wants will be met, 
and in whicb they will be prepared to occupy re- 
spectable positions in society. 

Cur appeal is directed especially to the ladies. It 
baa (alien to the lot of ihcir sex to mould the desti- 
nies of nations. Of this fact many striking illustra- 
tions are afforded by the past. Aud when the histo- 
ry of our present national struggle shall have been 
written, it will appear to tho world, that for our in- 
dependence as a nation, wc are in a great measure 
indebted 10 the pure patriotism of our ladies. To 
them, therefore, we especially appeal, to come for- 
ward and aid us in building up an Institution, in 
which a destitute portion of their sex shall receive 
that intellectual and moral training which will ena- 
ble them to follow their noble example. Our Con- 
federacy is yet in its infancy. As its history pro 
grosses, we may require other bands of Spartan 
fathers am! sons,to be cheered on to deeds of valor by 
Spartan mothers and daughters. If we devise means 
to raise the lat'er, we shall never lack the former; 
and our Confederacy will then occupy that lofty 
position among the nations of the earth, to which it 
is so justly entitled. 

REV. BRYANT C. HALL. 
16-tf t "    JAMES   R. SIKES. 

Noi Hi Caiulina, Guilford County. 
Superior Court of Law, Spring Term,   1862. 

R. D. Pitts vs. Alson Pitts. 
PETITION   F O It   DIVORCE. 

Ii appearing to the satisfaction ot  the Court that 
Alson Pitts, the defendant in this ease, is not an in- 
habitant of this State, it is ordered that publication 
be made in thot Ireensb 11 ;h Patriot for six w<   ks, 
notifyjng the said Alson Pitts'to be an I appear at 
the oexl tci m of this Court, to be held for the county 
of Guilford at tbe Court House in Greensborough, 
on the fourth Monday after the fourth Monday in 
September, 1862 1 Iton and 1 here to show why the 
prayer of thepetitioner shall not be gianted. 

Witness, W I) Trotter, Clerk of our said Court., 
al office in Greensborough, the fourth Monday after 
the fourth Monday of March, 1862. 

v    a.r»$5 W. 1)   TROTTER. Clerk. 

TWj'ortii Carolina, Uuiiloi \  County. 
i.\   Superior Court of Lfiw, Spring Term,   I8O2. 
Trotter & Taylor vs. C.   C.   Welford   and  John  J. 

Rollow. 
A T T A C 1! M I'. X I. 

It appearing to the satisfaction of tj . Court   thai 
the defendants in this ease, C. C   WeKont  and John 
J. Hollow, are non-residents of this State, it is there- 
fore ordered thai publicati >n be made for sis weeks 
iu the Gieenshorou-'li   Patriot,    notifying   the  said 
defendants to be and appear at the next term of thU 

6.908 1 Court to be held for the county  of   CuilfoivJ, at the 

legislature or Nortn Carolina. 
SENATE. 

Pasipiotank and I'eriiuiruons— W H Bagley. 
Camden aud Currituek...1) McD Lindsay. 
Gates and Chowan...Mills L Eure. 
Hyde and Tyrrell...Charles McClcso. 
Northampton..,I>r W 8 Copeland. 
Hertford..J B Slaughter. 
Bertie . .Thos M.Garrert. 
Martin and Washington   ..las G Calloway. 
Halifax...Mason L Wiggins. 
Edgecoinbc and Wilson...Jesse H* PowelL 
Pitt ..E J lllount, 
Boau.-'ort. ,E J Warren. 
Craven...William  B  Wadsworth. 
Oa.-teret and Jones...Dr M F Arendell. 
Greene and Lenoir... Ed ward Patrick- 
New H anover.. Eli W Hall. 
Duplin...Dr lames Dickson. 
Ouslow...J A Murriil. 
Bladen, Brunswick, &c...J W Ellis. 
Cumberland and llarnett—W B Wright. 
tj:uiipson. . Thomas 1 Faisjn. 
Wayne...Wni K Lane. 
Johnston...C B Sanders. 
Wake.... I P H Russ. 
Nash...A J Taylor. 
Franklin...W Harris. 
W arren.   U r T J  Pit chford. 
Granville...R W Lassiter. 
Person...James Holeman. 
Orange...lion W A Graham. 
Alan ttnee and  I'.andalph    Giles Mebane. 
Chatnem...William P Taylor. 
Moore and Montgomery...Calvin W Wooley. 
Richmond and Robeson...Giles   Leitch. 
Anson and Union. .William C Smith. 
Guilford...Peter Adams. 
1 H-n.-il... lion Bedlord Brown- • 
Rockingnam   ,F L Simpson, 
Mecklenburg...John A Young. 
Cabarrus and Stanly... J W Smith. 
Rowan and Davie...Dr J G Ramsay. 
Davidson...H Adams. 
Stokes and Forsyth. .Jas E Muthews. 
Ashe, Surry &c...lsac Jarrett. 
Iredell, Wilkes &0...L Q Sharpe. 
Burke, McDowell, &c. .8 J Neal. 
Lincoln, Gaston, &c...J H White. 
Rutherford. Polk, &C...M O Dickerson. 
Buncombe, Henderson. &c...William M Shipp. 
Hay wood, Macon, &c...Rev C D Smith. 
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Court House in Greensbordugh, oa ihc fourth Mon- 
day after the fourth Monday   in   September,  1862, 
then and there to plead, answer, or dunur, otherwise 
judgment will be entered itguinst them according to 
law. 

Witness. W. D. Trotter, Clerk of our said Court, 
at office in Greensborough this the fourth Monday 
after fourth .Monday of March, lk(>2. 

10-6w   advS5 V/^D. TROTTER, Clerk. 

North Carolina. Ciiiilloru  Couiity. 
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, August 

Term, 18 82. 
William • S. Shaw 

M 
Finly Shaw, Ifu™h Shaw anil   wife   Anne,   Samuel 

Hamilton anrl wife Jane. William Shaw,   Robert 
Jones and wife Elizabeth, an'l David Ingold. 

PETITION TO BELL LAND. 
In this case, it appealing to tho satisfaction  of   the 
Court that William Shaw,  me of the   Defendants is 
not an inhabitant of the State,    ft is ordered by the 
Court thai publication be made f*>r   six 
the Greensboro' Pariot, notifying ihe 
Shaw to be and appear belore the Justices of our 
next Court oi Pleas anrl Quarter Sessions, 10 be 
held for the county of Guilford, at the Court IIc.11->'. 
in Greensboro', 0.1 the third Monday of November, 
A. D. 1862, then and thereto plead, answer or dt> 
raur, or judgment pro confesBo will be taken against 

10.711 
8.C05 

631,48'J    30,097 331,031    992,667 

CtotfOil   Cards.—Ju-t  received a few  dozen 
)    COTTON CARDS,   No. 10, for sale at war 

prices by 
8-tf 

HOUSE OF COMMONS. 
Alainancd...R V McAden, Dr E F Watson. 
Alaxandcr...J M Carson. 
Anson.,.1'urdie Richardson, R II Burns. 
Ashe. .J M Uentry. 
Bladen...J W Russ. 
Beaufort. R S Donncll, W T Marsh, 
Bertie. .Dr P T Henry, James Bond, 
Brunswick—Daniel L Russell. 
Buncombe. .Mr Durgin. 
Burko...John Parks. 
Cabarrus..W S Harris. 
Caldwell...Mr Barnhardt. 
(Inin leu...John Forbes. 
Carton*...No election held on account of the pres- 

ence of the enemy. 
CaaVell.-.S S Harrison, William   Long. 
Catawba...Geo S. Hooper. 
Chatham T B Harris, W J Headen, M Q Waddell. 
Cherokee...J H Bryson. 
Chowan...Lemuel C Benbury. 
Cleveland. .David Beam, J it Logan. 
Columbus.. W  M Baldwin. 
Craven...J l! ti Barrow, Benjamin M Cook. 
( umberlaad and Barnett...Hon J O  Shepard,   Dr. 

John MoConntok, Neill McKay. 
Currituek...B M Baxter. 
Davidson...L>r K.L Beall Henry Walser. 
ii.iVi      .Henry B Howard. 
Duplin...J C Stanford, L W Hodcres. 
Edgecombe ..DaridCobb, Robert By num. 
Forsyth. .John 1' Nissen, Dr E Kerner 
Franklin \ W i'earce Jr. 
Uaal in.   A W  Uavenport. 
Qranville...lion R Btiilliam, Jas S Amis,   Eugene 

Orissoui. 
Greene...H It Beat. 
Guilford. ..M 3 Sherwood, R W Glenn. W R Smith. 
Gales...W 11 Manning. 
Halifax...Dr Henry Joyner A H Davis. 
ICivwood    lir S I. Love. 
Hertford     J B Viir.n 
Henderson...Alex Henry. 
Hyde i: L Mann. 
Iredell...T A Allison, John Young. 
Jackson   J Keener. 
Johnston...Sath G Woodall, W H Avera 
Jones... Anthony F. Ithodcs. 
Lenoir...W W Duun, 
Lincoln. .A Costner. 
Mo   1    .DrJ M  Lyle. 
Madison   .Dr Wullin. 
Mai  in. .Jaiii«j-> Kobison, 
McDowcl. .Mr Gruig 
Mecklenburg. Jno L Brown, E C Orier. 

.Vontgomcry    EG L Bar ringer. 
Moore...Alexander Kelly. 
Nash...Henry G Williams. 
New Hanover...8 J Person, J R Hawes. 
Northampton...W W Peebles, II Stansill. 
Onslow...Barrcy Foy 
«»mnge...John Berry, WN Patterson. 
Pasquotank. .W E Mann. 
Perouimons...Dr Jos 11 Riddick. 
Person. . M I> C Bumpas9. 
i'iit    C Perkins, BG Albrilton. 
Randolph. .Jonathan Worth, M S Robbins. 
Richmond. .Sanders M Ingram. 
Robeson... Murdock McRae D McNeill, 

jrucrcii uy the    Rockinghani    W I Gilliam. James Reynolds. 
,1X. ,WS5?,°, ln ' Rowan F E Shober, N N Fleming. 
*!'„       ..''.!"    Rutherford.. A K Brjan J B Carpenter. 

Sampson.   William Kirby, 'I hos H Holmes. 
Stan'y...Lafayette Greene. 
Stokes...William Flynt 
Surry...Dr Joseph Hollinsworth. 
Tyrell...Same as in Carteret. 
Union...C O, Lemmonds. 
Wake ..U W Miller, G H Alford, Wm Lows. 
Warren...Thos I Judkins, Leonard Henderson. 
Washington...Same -.9 Carteret. 
Watauga.'. .Win Hortess, 
Wayne...B B Rives, M KCrawford. 
Wilkes...E M Wclborn, A H Hampton. 
Yad<in...A C  Cowles. 
i'ancy...D M loung. 

Mem«>•••-    v '■'    .   . 
t'c:-'   n       ."     . ■ 

.  ;   •   1 
■■ •.. 

Wm. L. Vancy, I j 
ARRAY I 

Robert W. Johnson, Cha I 
I'l/llHh   ' 

Rob 

A. E. Maxwell, 

Benjamin U. Hill, 

FLORIDA. 
JjMJJBaks*. 

OBOBOIA. 
Robert T< omba. 

LOUISIANA 
Edward Sparrow, T. J. Seujmes. 

HianssirTL 
Albert G. Brown, Jam' 

MI88OORL 
John B. Clark, R. S. Y. Peyton. 

NORTH CAKcl.lNA 
George Davis, Wm.T.   tortefc. 

SOUTH CAEOLI1 
Robert W. Bavnwell, James L.Ofr. 

TKNHB8SCE. 
Langdon C. Hayncs, Qaanwaa A. II 

TK.\ 
Louis T. Wigfall, W   S. OMhasa, 

KENTCthV. 
H. C. Burnett, William  i: 

VIRGINIA. 
R.  M.  T. Hunter, 9 

Total number 28. 

B. F.  STANTO.V, 
Greensborough. 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 
ALABAM \. 

1  Thomas J. Foster,        ti  W. Ck 
I  Vm. R. Smith, 7  D 
3 John P. Rails, 8 Jarn.-i I.    1 
4 J. L. M. Curry, U E. 8. Dargaa- 
6 Francis S. Lyon, 

ARKANSAS. 
1 Felix J.  Balson, 3 H. 
2 Grandison D. Royster.   I   11 

FLORIDA. 
1 James B. Hawkins        2   111 

OEOROI L 
1 Julian Hartridgs, '• WUlis 
2 ('. J. MuniKilyii, 7   Rol:.  1 
,J   Mines   Holt, *  I.. J    Oa 
4 A. H, Kenan, ' 1   ■ 
6 David W. Lewis 10   '.. kV irright. 

Kl'.NTL'CKV—Mi 
bODiaiAXA. 

1 Charles J. Villiere, 1  Lncien J. D 
2 1' . ula- M. Conrad,       B John P. i 
3 Duncan P. Kenner,      6 Join 

M188J 
1 John J. McRae, .  il 
2 8. W. Clapp. ' 
8 Reuben Davis, Tl.1 
4 Israel Welch, 

MISSOURI. 
1 JohnHyer, 
- Caspei w. Bell, 
:; Ckofga W. Vet, 7 T«  -       ! 

4 A. 11. Cosnrew, 
NORTH CAB 

\  W   V  M.Smith, 
2 Robert   V.. Bridget*,        1 
3 Owen R. Ki"i '^ , 
4 T   D. McDo-:;; 
5 •4-"''..'.'oa]d Axrington,  10 

SOUTH 
1 W. W. Ban 1 l  ! 

2 W  L'otx her Miles, 
3 M. L. Bouham, 

lT.NNT-.-'l K 
1   J. T   Hei-kell, 
9 W. G. Sw.inn, 

1   W. II.  Tebbs, 0 J 
4 E. L. Gai denshire.       10 - 
r, H.S. Foote, 11 Ds 

C   ill.   1'.   lioniiy. 
TEXAS. 

1 John A. Wilcox. «  Wei 
2 Peter W. Gray, 
3 Claiborne 0. Herbert.    0  I!   . 

VIRGIN! \. 
1 M. R. H  Oarnett •  M 
2 John R. Chambhss,     10 Ah 
3 John Tyler, 
4 Roger A. Pry or, 
6 Thomas S. Bocock, 
6 John Goodo, Jr. 
7 James P. Holcombe, 

t 

11 .i   . 
1J Wal 

14   Alb. 
:        ■" /   janie^r.  noieoinoe,      !•■† noun- 

8  Dan'l C. Dejarnette,     lli  OtM 
Total number 107.      

L-EMXGTO.% JEWEI.ill   - « " 
The subscriber has  on   hai 

.......  .... «.,■■•■.. •■  • 1. LEVER WATCHES  mauufacinre I 
Liverpool, and Dixon of London. 
Lever  Lepine and  common Virgo   '■ 1 
variety  01  JEWELRY of all  i 
which" will be sold low for cash.     - 
desoupiions repair*]. OSOI 

Damtiged Cot lou. 
luring  Company   a.II    PO   ' ' . . 

COTTON al. it is "-^.Uo. u.M-; 

tv 




